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THE WEATHER

Pnrtly clomlly toroght and Tues
day, with showers Tuesday and In 
west portion tonight.
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adicals’ Attorneys 
etitlon fu lle r  fo r  
mother .Death Delay

Arkansas People Of White 'HOPE GIVEN UP Lost Explorer Finds
“ ; S “ rfAClFIC FLIERS W ay  OutThruScore

MAY BE FOUND Of Hidden Passages

Avenues Of De
fense Closed Unless 
Inventor A Hows An
il Iter Stay To Reds

Is! ice Stone 
Refuses A Staj

of the lowlands along the White 
and Cache rivers today were trans
porting movable property to re

fugee camps established by the Red 
________ ! Cross near here.

SACCO-VANZETTI P LE A  IS MADE TO 
GET HEADY TO GO TAFT TO PUT OFF 
TO CHAIR TONIGHT REDS’ EXECUTION

Fire Moves 
Hade Today To Aid

r Contlrnined Radicals Seem To 
lie In Rest Snieits tin I Re- 
fusl Last Minute Efforts 
O f Priest To Convert Them

Chief Justice Can Ntn Act 
llecauselle Is In Canadalln- 
less lie Is Prevailed Upon 
To Return For This Purpose

COTTON PLANT, ARK., Aug. homes. The overflow today was 
122 (IN S ) —With water pouring coming through the 28 breaks in 
j through 28 gaps in the White Riv-jtlu* levee from McClelland to Cot- 
er levee near McClelland, residents ton riant left by the grent floods

‘ *”  * ~ lost spring.
Kreijuent rises this summer has 

made levee repair work impossible 
and these gaps have never been 
closed Refugees being driven from 
their homes this time declare they 

— .will not return until the levees 
practically the same territory in have hern repaired ns this is their 
this section with from four inches third flight this year for safety, 
to four feet of water. The present rise will destroy •»

The number of homeless families great amount of crops, planted 
wi'l be smaller than Inst spring inre the first flood. The crest In 
because many persons who wore expected here by Wednesday and 
driven from the lowlands by the 1 it will be several days before the 
overflow did not return to their water recedes.

Week-end llrimrs Forth No 
Good News From Hundreds 
Or Hunts And Planes Still 
Searching For Lost Airmen

Hunt For Dole Fliers 
Will End Tomorrow

Invv Will Continue Looking 
For Captain Erwin’s “ f»al- 
las Spirit”  Till Thursday

CHARUE AND 1 IT A 1 “ S & V B J S
“COME TO TERMS”  Emerges In Georgia

IN DIVORCE CASF. Fro; ^ nn Cave__  Spends FiVe Days
ah l ort, h p  or u lu(er Ground

_  . „  - STATKS PRISON, BOSTON, BOSTON, Aug. 22.— (IN S )—Inn Saving Radicals Aug. 2 2 . — fIN S )—After an even- «  final nnd desperate eff< rt to ob
’ ingef laughing, singing nnd joking tnin intercession Tor Nicola Sacco 
in their death cells here, Nicola nnd Bartolomeo Vanzetti from the
Sacco and Bartilmneo Vnnzctti United States Supremo Court, . . .
slept late this morning. councel f< r the two condemned men «nri»rki>il In H is L i-

Aconling to prison guards Sacco made «n «l»penl early today to Negro Is Surprised In HIM • >e
nnd Vnnzctti Fpent n joyous S u n - 1 * *'ief .In lice \\illmm Howard 
day evening. They snug songs nnd Tnft. who is spending a vacation at 
swapped Rtorics through the bars, Murray Hay, < nnada. 
later making the death house re- .Michael Angelo Musmanno. one i

loSTON, Aug. 22.— (IN S ) 
[in- question o f lift? or death 
j Nicola Sacco and Bnrtolo- 

1 . Vnn/.etti was put square- 
b  to Governor Alvin T. 
Bor again today— a hare 
[hours before the comlcm- 

radicnls were due l*> 
:h lo the electric chair at 

knight.
Council for the two men np- 
reil at the state house nt noon 
. formnlly petitioned the gover- 
I to grant nm-ther respite on the 
Imd that the case is now in liti- 
,,n in the supreme court of tlie 

led States. This action by cmin- 
lollowed swiftly on the heels of 
(formal docketing of the case in 
Vhingt.m this morning. They 

applied for a writ of certior- 
|frnm the notion’s highest tri
al.

NEGRO DISTILLER THIEF ARRESTED 
KILLS SHERIFF OF AFTER TRYING TO 
FLAGLER COUNTY HOLDUP FAVOUR A

qimr Cache Hy S h e r iff  Hull 
\\ hnlsKnnckedDRlloadNN ith 
Btd lie  Dying Soon A fte rw a rd

Atk’lc Williams Nabbed Early 
Saturday Night And Police 
Link Him With A Series Of 
KnhhcricsInPust Few Weeks

Hope that the seven missing 
Hawaiian flyers are still alive 
waned to its lowest ebb today. The 

; Pole planes. "Miss Doran" nnd 
1 "Golden Ragle." were Inst seen six 
I days ago by lighthouse keepers on 
the desolate Fnrnlloncs, 20 miles off 
the Golden Gate.

The “ Pallas Spirit", piloted by 
"l.one Star Bill”  Erwin and guid
ed by Alvin Klrhw'ild. disappeared 
into the void last Friday night. 
Ki win’s radio told of a tnilspin and 
then whined into silence. Airmen 
fear he nose-dived into the sea 
nnd sank beneath the surface. His

Was To Re Unfurled A l lor- 
neys For The Fair Effect 
Settlement Out Of Court

COURT BOOM LOS ANGELES

Rocks Fall Blocking 
W ay But Geologist 
Finds Another ExitAug. 2 2 .— (IN S ) -Mrs. l.ito Grey 

rhn'plin Is free of the marriage 
bond that tied her to her famous 
busbaad, t’ bnrles Spencer t hnp- _
lin, millionaire funny man of the I ^  ( j j< S )__ III n Bemi-hystc
scr‘'‘'" ' court ..ncoetl'cnl condition, Lawrence Ash-

.ludge Walter ley, gcoljgist-cxploror, lost in

NICKAJACIC C A V E ,  
SIIELLMOUND, TENN . Aug.

‘ * OT?

round with their laughter. Toward of the lawyers representing S.w<
end Vanzetti, got in riMimuntrntton 
with Chief Justice Taft on the long

if i

midnight Iho men fell o ff to slcp. 
perhaps their last night of slumber 
on earth.

They were tired by their cele
bration and when they finally slept 
their snoring rumbled through the 
death chamber and across the 
electric chair. Sacco and Vanzetti 
have Iwen given the regulation 
death house clothing as they are 
scheduled to go to eternity nt two 
minutes after midnight tonight.

With iho arrest
Si

of Adele 
helievu

IW I.ATKA, Fla., Aug. 22.—(IN
Armed posses were searching I •«"«". I’0,|1V

illatnnfc tHel-linii.*, « k l » ,  him v |„ today | M  ., { T , K

. f t - - : 1 ....... .. «»■*>...... ......... ..... « , ' K “ ;  S X . . :
’ Chief Justice Taft replied that, lege.l to have rlnln Sherllf Perry the residential section during the 
ns lie is out of the jurisdiction o f, Hall of Flagler . unty when Bin- l-‘ 1 sevcrul days, 
the U. S. Supremo Court lining on .,l |lt'cd nt h|g liquor cncho by the of- wa _ an .• te.i Saturday
foreign sod—he could li<rt net. He , night abi.nit !• o « lock by Patrolman

I plane was heavily laden for a 212- 
\T HI - hour flight to Hawaii to search
they

foreign ................ ............... .. . .
said that he dill not plan to return »u * >*' u-,‘ •• 
to the United States until Aug. 211.1 Sheriff llall died lit thu enjt 

Tnft asked why the defense at- ce.irt hospital nt St. Augustine yes
terday from wounds received when 
Smith struck him over the head 

who are inthe United State .. 1 with a bottle at I. Florida, 12

i i i .  torneys bad not nppcnlod to ;»s- 
This clothing consists of.a black rikj„ | 0 Supreme t ourt Justices 

pair of trousers with the right leg
slit to the knee, a while J' 1' 1 Mnsmanno then briefly re- miles east of here. Armed posses
at the elbows nnd short. white (.rror,„ u,al bad been beat the swamps east of the city

1 "  • * ' ........... r - xeeutimi all day yerterdry seeking the ne-
( diver‘ gro, but lie was still nt Liberty to- 

ouis U. day.
1 § a Mmlerlns goes to the Brnndcis. The former rejected the I ,|n,| purpriseil tbs negro in the( elestim-s Modelios goes i*  in n))J)0n| n„ j  ul0 latter explained lie ni l |(f |il|UI„ jn H,c rear

could net net because of the inter- 1 <|f |jtlf .„r,li»g t., two wit-
ests of relatives in the ease. '„».*«•». As llw negro turned he

told I Musmanno told Tnft,that an of- t ,ri| n „ Vl.r the sheriff’s

ONINGTON. Me., Aug..3 2  |,|en|othing. The clothing la « nt rou.iien . . . . . . . .
S'S—Associate Justice IInr-||im| shortened in order to permit l l "  ,*’u .

stone, of the United Ssntes,,, fastcning of the bands of the ‘ ^ I1 1 F ,
erne Court, to.lay refused to c1cctric chair. )  e,‘ l.n,.1y 11 •’ " ‘ forn, re ice
«  «tay of execution for Ni- MjM,crios goes lo the l r-deis. The for,.... reject,
and Bartolomeo % nnzcttl. rlinir first being in cell number "> 

ill went to the little island just I Snt,co jn number two and “
Jdc Penobscot today to ink for ' ; ... • , ,, number three, i1'iVanzetti is in cell number 

Madicros is ready to die hely  of sentence for the two con . »• rendv to mo ne io io !^ ---- , . i , i : .  i ii.Mieu u mm ■ •••»• ....v«...
ned men pending cmsiderntioi, M J, ., ,su,.la Madicros. ["^^"iV t^m d. w th  ̂tcinpIc. Slu t iff Il .il .vj., rushed,to
application for a writ of ccrtlo- ' . ^  visitod Wm in u,n death wluMs swnd-11 Insl|nK̂  v.lure fee «HmI Without rc-
by the liicbest Jcdorul.t»n,tin- jjjjjjj, today> The sister spent '!c1nS‘:  I , " hU van.tioiM.t lnle I »■ limit, 2» itnlnlng eonsclou ness nt 2) oclocl:

v two hours with her convicted M||’||. i (|f| Maine < "asl neaî ■!yesterday after......_ stay liacl been refuswl by As- 
|»t(> Justices Holmes and Brnn- 

nnd Chief Justice Taft was 
Ihtc to net because ho was «>n 
Lign soil being in Canada.

kOSTON, Aug. 22 (IN S )—Figh*.- 
dcspcrntcly against time nnd 

(the "Inst ditch,” «t, imposing 
lay of lawyers made six rapid 
»• attempts today to save the 
[(Continued On Page Three)

|() AttendComiminily 
irviccs Sunday Nijrkt

brother.
When she left the death bouse 

Miss Madicros said tliut her broth 
bad broken down nnd erte.

Rockland.
Musmanno culled Murray Bay a 

I when 'second time on the l"i.g distant'..

Henry William 
vington, at whose

negro of Yel- 
borne Sinilb i

said l > i.ave hidden for sever..

niob

cr MiclVael J. Murphy the prison 
chaplain paid another visit to the 
dentil house.

Sacco and Vnnzetti on the cv* 
tlieir electrocution today both ie

lllooillioiind are tracing Stullb:« 
• trail and p«.*s > are heating the 
, woods in search of the slayer. 
‘ Sheriff Hall have a widow and 
three small children.

cr bad broken down nn«l erma wnen ■ hon(> nml plcH(|ed willl Taft to lieurs following the slaying, was
be learned that lus mother was ^  ^  bon|cr t() . United , being held m jail hero today under
physically unublo lo | > I States long enough to receive the ( guard to prevent threatened
visit today. , ,, renuest from the ilefense lawyer. > violence.

" I i.m ready, I dmi t mind dying, • Justice suggested that a
.Madicros told bis sister. 'telegram be sent to him Inuned-

llc urged her and their toother ^  . em|MM|yin|7 any miuests the 
to bear under the ordeal. A |„wy'crs v. jhbc.l to make.

.loaned ,A trlccn,m w„  dl.nrtchB. Im
mediately to Murray Bay, tiue., 
and in the meantime the Sacm- 
Vanzelli lawyers and the defense 
committee made arrangements t" 
charter at. airplane to carry one or 
more of the attorneys to the bord- 

n.gm ,|i>ath ‘ 'r *M Die event Taft consented to
1 the meeting was promninced '"g  Dio doomed m cross tlie line to meet tl\’ lawyers,

f the most successful church kouse. snld: j |)rtm,i8Cd . Arthur P. Hill, Chief of councel
then, I would last evening, the men fur the two scH-conf. ^ed anarrli- ( cllttlw.d with the operntim, 
in the death house. I once again ists. and 1<(r ‘ of an aotomubile while under the

i , ,.rircd them to prepare themselves hchulman and Arthui ii.niu.i t . . „ f intoxicating liquors, county io.ui gui.K
' f for eternity to receive the sacra- who made the plea for iii stay f - , (| ,|„yjl („ Ja||. said to have been arrest

, _ . „_,i .loath fortified iculion to nssoiii.le Jusllco nran- "* w "  1  . . .  • , ..imville lie lias been t'
° r ° ,,f the rhurch. Kach re- ' «lc-is, were engaged today in a wild Other c« «;s were: Lizzie Iripo. f  ̂ ( ) ||||('v „ .

of

. pproximntely 500 people attend- Ih jr  he VnTtHof their
|the c o m m u n it y  religious servici Father Murpi.y visit-
the Municipal Pier Sunday night ' '"thms.lU I aim r , >

Lijuflit Docket 
In Municipal

Heard
Court

An unusually light dorliet 
heard in .iluiiicipi.l Court 
morning, eight cases being

was
this

called

It. L. Kennedy, following an at
tempt holdup of P. Cavourn nt Ids 
grocery store at Fourth Street and 
Cypress Avenue. Filtering the 
store, Williams is said to have cov
ered Covoura witi. a pistol and de- 
nianded money. The etc reliant 
renamed for help mid bis cries 
frightened the negro away.

iteporting llto incident to Patrol
man Kennedy, Cavourn suid that 
the negro had failed to get any- 
I'llirr. The negro was captured a 
fi . ainutes inter at Third Street 
and Cypress Avenue and Ids ident
ity was established by thu merch
ant. - — . '’s f.

The negro was placed in jail and 
following an all-day investigation 
uii Sunday by Chief of Police Buy 
G. William:, and Lieutenant A. II. 
Beckwith, lie was linked with 
thefts at two homes during the 
past few days. With the recovery 
of several suits of clothes, a pistol 
ilush light mid several other artic
le:, police said that Williams would 
|,0 v.uirged with the robbery of the 
homes of J. P.Shewnrt, Ninth 
Street and Kim Avenue, and 
George P. Bishop,* 1015 Magnolia 
Avenue.

A pistol with which the negro 
attempted to hold up Cnv« uru was 
identified ns the property of Mr. 
Bishop, police officials are expect
ing to link Williams with nt least 
one more theft nnd perhaps others, 
The nut hurtles are also working un 
the theory that the negro Imd an

for Atiggy Pedlar, Vilas Kuopc, 
and Mildred Ilornn in the Miss Dur
an, nnd for Jack Frost and Gordon 
Scott in the Hearst monoplane.

The airplane carrier Langley, 
with her brood of 2111 observation 
planes, and the nirplmf> tender 
Aronstnek, with four seaplanes, nt 
her side will reach today the app
roximate position at which the 
"Dallas Spirit" fell into a tail spin. 
Tlu> Langley anil the Aroostook will 
join shortly before noon the des
troyers Hull, Kidder, Fnrcnholt mid 
Curry. Together the six nnvy 
boat • and tb(. giant flock of planes 

(Continued on Pago Three)

One hour after 
hen* this morning 
Guerin awarded her the decree on 
grounds of cruelty and accepted 
with indications that lie would sign 
it, ns approved a property settle
ment whcli will give the former 
l.
tin _______ .
dron, Charles Spencer Chaplin, Jr., 
and Sydney Knrlc Chaplin.

the m yriads o f subterranean 
passages lakes anil r ivers  of 
Nicknjnek cave fo r  alm ost a 
week, was resting easily to 

............................................. dav having .walked from  lus
Un Giry of the^filins 1025,000 nnd liv in g  tom b through a new
lie custody of her two infant cbil- lox it ill G e o r g ia . ................

"  * ’ Kmergng from his living tomb
yesterday morning after having 
spent five dayn burrowing thnntgh

COURT ROOM. LOS ANGELES, the zubtorrnnunn passages of Sand

Motor Accident On 
Lake City Highway 
Results In Injuries

Ithcrings sponsored by the pm* 
it.u i denominations of Sanford. 
L ry available rent was occupied , 
J! many were seated 
tiling of the pier.
Iltiv. Frank Mnrlcr, pastor

before Judge W. K. White. J. K. nciimipliee.

Fir t Chribtain Church, wnt
: prineipln speaker, delivering n J outside it pale. How- automobile
im i on 'Investing Our TalenW hô had roadl* owociato .
U:y old-fashioned songs and i m r, Bj| pic conrolot- stay of exi
mn, were sung and other mus - % V ^flJeon until 'be en,l." I After re
I futures were furnished in « ‘ l bin Vanzetti visited herjw„ f neces-
in.n. iUr, p,,.ulivterian ounr- Miss lau-ta ' 1,1 ; . • :,...i i,,.r , .fiom by the Presbyterian qunr

instrumental nuinliors. . ,br« ther mid Mr,snH

300 mile crocs country dnsh by ebargei) with di.'-unlerly ciiiidii' t, 
automobile to the summer Inane of j waii tljmiti "d. Je-sio Hlidgin ,

lust ice 6  lone to Seel; a |lc|(| oll tlie same rhnrges was nl o 
xcciition fr"in him. ! dismissed. F.rnest Bray, hailed lie-
reaching Rockland, Me., it fore the court for disorderly eon 

cssnry fur the lawyers ("iiinct, had his case postponed until 
Suren visited her make the trip ><• the island In a Wednesday. Ed. Cooper, dunged

the death house. Both „inall boat. There is neither tele-  ̂with lurreny, wan transferred to

the 
not be

(f*r. F.. 1). Brownlee, pastor of iid Vanzetti appeared in e . plume nor telegraph on the i land, ^|l0 county.
I'm M D j M  ZZ.HI   Van- anti.'ipnlvd ll.a. Iho r,- y'

t e ' f c t  S S f c  Zht.S i  1 . 1  bM kfM lIn* ,ult » f  Ihl, — VI
speaker for the occasion has jonly on a cup of cotu-c. morning.

\ ' » designated. | As tho hour approached for Iho
. -------------------——  1 a b c r i l t i c l c  U I I  U lU V  oxemlion of the two meii-they are
l llllly Concern Ol ILTS . T s » t l'n lic in the electric elinir In the
k p W i.r r lli ’n r V i i l r n q K i l l c r  A V C I U I C  K U S l l C f l  Massachusetts state „r .s -a imme-

•urlTrussy Blunt, before
”,—  ..... in nVtoelc this «n disorderly iharges, was ill -know here uptll »  or 10  o clock tuts Avj, chnrKed

with the wime 
missed.

William i\ said to have n poller 
record. Hu served u term on the 
county road gang and later was

ed in Jack- 
irned over

to county authorities u vnlting trial 
on a charge of breaking und i iiler- 
ing.

FLORIDA GENKU \L LAWS

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., *rtng.22- 
( IN S )—The Lake City Highway 
eamu into its iimiiiI Sunday |irom- 
ineiiee yesterday when an milomo- 
bile containing Mr. and Mrs. Thont- 
uh R. Smith. Louis Smith. and 
Thomas Smith, Jr., overturned af
ter a cullission with another car 
driven by Rufus Davis, colored. 
The Smiths, residents of this city 
were traveling west towards Lake 
City in the virinity of Baldwin 
when the car driven by Davis at
tempted to cross in front, of them 
into a small by-road.

Ftdlowing the crash the Smith 
car overturned spilling all of thu 
occupants, Mr. Smith who wni 
driving nt the time received ser
ious injuries and was hurriedly 
brought to this city by passing 
motorists for incdicul attention. 
The remaining members of the 
family escaped with slight injurie* 

Davis was placed under arrest 
by Patrolman C. M. Saucer and 
plated in the county jail on a 
« barge i f reckless driving pending 
the outcome of injuries sustained 
The KmiihY reside lit 21552 River 
side Avenue.

ALTERNATIVE WRIT
tilt ANTED .

Cal., Aug.22 (IN’ S )—Charles 8 pon 
enr Chaplin, Millionaire funny man 
of the silver sheet, ’’has come to 
terms" with his estranged wife Lltu 
Grey Chaplin, it was suddenly an
nounced hero today.

A huge property settlement, de
termined by agreement out of court 
Walter Guerin shortly after bnililT 
was reached counsel told Judge 
Russell rapped fur order.

Details uf Lila Grey's lO-pngc 
divorce complaint, which has 
threatened for months to rock the 
foundations of the motion picture 
capital of the world, will never lie 

| tossed to a morbid puldle from tho 
witness stand.

lly nightfall today, il is expected 
Mrs. Chaplin, changing her legal 
attack to a simple charge of cruel
ly, will have received an interloc
utory decree of divorce; tho custody 
been decided, and tho famous com
edian will be free to return to Ids 
of the Chaplin children will have 
studio work with a great burden 
lifted from bis mind nnd heart.

’I'be property settlement, it was 
learned, was signed by Mrs. Chap
lin last Frilay noon and a messago 
to that effect was secretly relayed 
to court clerks iiiul stenographers 
in order to uvoliTexpensivo prepar
ations for a long drawn legal luittlo. 

Five minutes beforo court opon-

Mmmtnln. Ashley stumbled Into 
the sunlight nnd fresh nlr again nt 
n wild nnd desolate snot known ns 
Castle Rock on the Georgia side, 
about five miles from the entrance 
of tho rave.

His face black with a weeks board 
his elcdhing tom nnd caked with 
clny nnd his battered and torn 
knapsack upon his bent back, Asli- 
lev stumbled upon the child of 
John Campbell, local farmer, who 
screamed the news to her father. 
Refusing help, he stumbled on Ho
wards his home, bubbling wildly 
and Incoherently.

After a hearty meal, Ashley 
narrated a brief acmunt of his ex
periences in the under ground cav
erns of Sand Mountain, wnrded off 
newspapermen nml-went to sleep.

"I started Monday morning to 
cxploro the new opening which I .  
had discovered and which I thought 
must lend to n chamber of inner 
cavern that hud not Veen explored 
lie fore," he suid. "With provisions 
and equipment for a stay of tv7U 
days in tho enve, I took my time 
about the exploration nnd It wn* 
Tuesday afternoon when I sturted 
out."

"The entrance to this new pnes- 
age was Tory small a hole 
through a lot of loose dirt. I had

F2

A

i

r,,1' AS iiin'Ifriia
Stream of stragglers was flowing 
through the court room doors.

At t>: 15 Gavin McNub, Charles 
attorneys for Chuplln, put In an 
npponrenre closely followed by ul* 
fred Reeves, manager of the Chap- 
jin studios.

TALLAHASSEE. Fin.. Augv22 
(IN S )—Justice J. B. Whitfield of 
the Florida State : iiprcmo court 
bus called a inoeting of tho commis
sion appointed recently by govem- 

{ or John W. Martin lo supervise tho 
! compilation and pu'dlcutlon of tho 

offense, was ill - general laws of Florida, on Aug- 
lust 2'J

Chamber InReceipt 
O f Many Inquiries 

I. From North Points
•|b< :2..!if al G’li ’inber of t 'om- 

nrice Ii*' I ' in  in receipt of num
erous inquiries in recent weeks 
asking for information about the 
( ity Substantial. This announ
cement was made today by Secre
tary K. J. Trotter, who predicts

tovvarcIForSikcsKillcr
\V. N. Munroe, division inunager 
the western division of tho 

arida Power and Light (Ynn- 
tuiy, hui pu jrd  a reward of $Uh)h 
»' thu ariTst ami conviction of

Early Completion
Construction of a large taber

nacle on Oak Avenue at its •"t''*;- 
xuclinn of the new highway to Or- 

rty or parties who shot, and lando, is rapWly paring ^mplet- 
illnl J. N. Sikes, manager of the i o n  following effort  ̂ .......... I

ilinloly iiftci* mWnlBhi Umlght J()||I>S Allll VlMI El III Begill Buttle
...... . s’cc■ Today For The Amateur Golf Titleti defense committee worked with 
feverish energy. Member of the 
committee said that there was 
stili one appeal pending ill UW 
state courts although they were 
vuguc about it.

may be 
Arc *Tula Power and Light Company w* .k» of the Wg building 

| -..ties at Punta Gonla accord- ™ « 'y  J*r unnounce,,lP„t this morn

........................ ..... . bL » i . r t  il??. W  U l- rn - 'c  M - W — l %

35 Thousand Tampa ;
| • r«l. manager of the

1 when' 'a * series oTspccial meetings F O I ’  R c d S
will be inaugurated. l  >>

begin firing steadily and with mon- 
jotonous pcraistenct at old Pete per-

Workers Strike Inl"”rin*p*r

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Aug. i Of eourso the boys like Jones, 
22 (IN S )—Golfers to the number | why shouldn't they? He won the 
of 17J, tho absolute flower an 
funu of American fairways, will

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Aug. 22.
— (IN S )—Judge K. 0. Isivo o f t >( ------ ------- .
tlie necond judiciqX— circuit today „ nU:,uully larg<’ influx of visitors 
granted tho motion of .1. M. lajo, 
representing I’olk, Highland, Her
nando, Desoto, Martin nnd Okee
chobee count! |i asking for an alt
ernative writ of mandamus to re
quire state comptroller Ernest 
Amos or the railroad assessing 
board t" nlloento u portion of tllo 
luxes on all rolling stork of the 
Seaboard Air Line railway and tho 
Atlnntir Coast Lino railroad pas
sing through the counties mention
ed in tiie writ. Return date was set 
for Aug. 211.

MRS. LAMAR DIES

Ibis $1,000 reward offered !>>' 
t Florida Power and Light Com- 
'my is augmented by a $250 rc- 
.«ril offered by Governor John 
“rtin of the State of Florida.

Mr. Sikes was CO years of nge 
|: I leave i a wife, three children 
l'"l u-icrnl grandchildren.

The Full Gospel Tabernacle, ns

WORLD FLIGHT

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 2 2 .- 
|iNS) Edward F. Sehlec, prcsl-

nt of the Wayco Oil Corporation 
I ! William S. Brock, uir mail pi- 
I ’f. "ho plan a round the world 
Bight, took off today nt 1 0 :1 0 . A. 
I! in the “ Pride of * Detroit," a 
raw York.

best in the land, they represent 
the lust word in accuracy, distance 
and fighting stomach. But the field 
was a joki! compared with Bobby 
Jones nnd George vim Elm, rhntr.p-

„ na.nnmliuiUonnl. mu —r iivcvii uiuumiiu v.M... ------ -ilons past and present resjiecUve-
it nr is 60 by 10 0  feet und is sit- j workers today went out on a )y ncithc-r wins, the story will

I! . 1  n r le rty  of the dime..-' ,, m ral strike in protest again* ,nnke history.
• ---• - feet. When j the scheduled execution  ̂tonight of 'J'hey were the stand out i noli-

...mniKii-n ____ ____ - - , - __ ...laU's in u field tliut incluilisl men
teil lo represent an Investment <»f zetti in Massachusetts. It •» " wj10 could nnd wi/uld 1k* a stand
approximately $2,600. . second time this. m o n th ^ t  ^ h ^  oul anywhere, except here. Th.

The tabernacle work was 
several weeks ago and all 
more thun u third completes!
first service. In the budding »•••, Thousunu* o, namn ••• *•"'■ ‘ ’71 Only Jones has beaten Von Elm 
be incharge of J. A. WHkerson, U v.-ra draiu*.! In black:erepe.  ̂us i , 15,24 Von Elm bus beat-

learned today. j ness houses were closed and black
.. **‘ " "l

. ho

DRY AGENTS FIRED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 2 .-(INS) 
Iwenty.flve agent - In the New 

L ,k prohibition Office will be dis
T s.»rt| tonight, Seymour Ixiwman, 
F*i 1 ant secretary of treasury, nc- 
|Miit«j today.

sumo amateur championship in 
1021 and 1025, look over the llrit- 
is Ii open title in 1020 and 1027 and 
altogether bus do man ted the situ
ation since he won his first big title 
in 10221 ut 1 11 wood. Jones, the man 
with thu uncommon name, tiulu- 
rully goes out ahead of any field.

Von Elm? D out make us laugh.
'Ve have u cracked typewriter.
Hero is u limn who wouldn’t take wj„, wun killed yesterday when he
"no" jor an answer from unyono 
except Jones until the Inst champ
ionship nnd the answer whs u “ yes" 
a fighting, battling fellow who 
knew his gelf and, best of ull, who 
knew his op|xnu-nts

,i«n.s or . tabernacle is cxpcc- Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Von-j 
[ i r t 1lS?„SS,iian^investment of zetti in Musmichusolls. I l Is tho ',

second time this month that ine|oul unywh(,rC| oxcept |1L.rt.. They anew ms opponents, 
as started cigar workers walked out •  ,were the . lass, tho arlatocraiy and. 1 But enough of the outstanding
already is tn sympathy with h’icco and '• " *  unlj, lllc. rCHU]l8 proVc n different liar? A  front has just made tho 
cted. LP® zetti. , ....'story, they muKt bo remain writer u bet tliut Jones, Von Elm,
ilding w ill, Thousands of homes in '  Lor'clt) , f)(>ily jJJ, , Von Elm "'a ls  Gunn. Eddie Held und Jimmy

was

SiORM WARNINGS

m-s, houses were closed ana I en joac. during thc'sam'eTnUrval. 
th aped So we ni.ume^ones and Von
a n d  foreign moor leader# _  ̂ j^ |or Elm are royality and the others were named without a momenta

BATON ROUGE, 141., Aug. 22- 
<INH)—Mrs. Mary l-nnuir, 21, died 
here yesterday front the result of 
injuries received when she foil 
from a motor cur Snturduy night,

FAINTER FALLS AND DIES

this winter. Inquiries, he pointed 
out, are significant l»ccaus« they 
nr. indicative of tho interest in 
Fluridn despite adverse comment 
(hat bus lieon made ubout It from 
time to Unit) within the past year 
or two.

Til.' number of letters received 
from tho north are in excess of the 
number that is generally received 
in October and Novombr. Mr. Trot- 
er stated. This fact, he ladiovcs, 
tends to show that nl ready prepa
rations are under way for a big 
tourist season.

Tho local trade ugrntuxulion is 
making every effort to attract 
more people here this w inter. Hook* 
lets nn.l other valuable publicity 

f,.;i matter are liecing sent to each in
quiry and in addition, tho Atlantic 
Const Line Ruilrond is lending its 
efforts to bring people he re. In this 
connection, Mr. Trotter said a copy

MEMPHIS. Tcnn. Aug. 22 ( IN S )  «*( the list of inquiries Is bcingq fur- 
Willinm Foster, 0 0 , a painter nlshod T. L. Dumiu, A. L. L. su|mt-

losl his halsnro and toppled down 
1111 embankment, was buried in 
Elmwood cemetery here today. 
Funeral aervlccs were held from his 
home this morning.

BEATEN TO DEATH

Goodwin were un even imw.vy gam
ble us qualifiers. It is possible tliut 
Jones and Von Elm, the men who

DEYKRSBURG, Tcan., Aug. 22. 
(IN S )—County officers here to

day were seeking to establish the 
Identity of a white innn, whoso 
iiody was found in a clump of

intendeut, who In turn Is turning 
thu names over to traveling repre
sentatives win. will make visits
to each person.

As u result of thu co-operation 
of the Chamfer of Commerce with 
the Atlantic Cast Line, it is hoped 
Hint considerable results will be 
obtained.

IlKUPFKN DELAYS

BRUNSWICK, Ga.. Aug. 22—  
(IN S )—Paul Rcdfcm, 25-year-old

WASHINGTON. Aug. 
g )—Because n tropical disturo-• . • ■ • im nil.
ance of considerable intensity «p- tjon>

test meetingjMn merely arc the hou polll. O f course.
temple. A 
maintained until after the ezccu-

several

red blood has gorged itself from 
time to time on a diet of blue and

hesitation might be the men who 
will unhorse my speculative ac
quaintance. Anyhow, the point is

ao, it may lie that some gent, Im- that, of eight or nine former chum-
of j pions, Lc named cmly two, the past

of the title, 
betting 

even la1-

l iotiy w a s  lu u n u  111 «  Wiuinp III ( s m o f — s a u i  i i n i i u H l
bushes near this city late yesterday I Georgia pilot announced definitely
beaten to death

the next 2 1  hours.

RESULT OF ARGUMENT

RIPLEY, TemTTAug. 22—  (INS  
__Malice Hallnml, 2d, was held to
day for the slaying yesterday <•( 
Robert Corker, 25, following an 
argument at nn entertainment ba

ling at Ballard's homo,

today that he would start on his 
hazardous nonstop flight to Bra
sil tomorrow morning unless 
weather reports were u(favorable.

lie had hoped to get away this 
morning, but the weather chart 
from Washington indicated strong 
winds nnd thunderstorms between 
Turks Island and Trinidad.

collapM! behind me but It was not 
until l started out, crawling back
wards through tho opening, that 
my fears were realized and there 
was an avalanche of loose dirt and 
rocks.

"Thu fall was heavy nnd the 
opening was completely closed. I  
was trapped by a thick new wall 
„ f  boulders and clay, through 
which I Jigured it would he al
most impossible to dig. And there 
I was shut up in the Htrungc pnss- 

| age that I had been plnnnlng to 
explore and in which l ulrcady 
Imd s(»ent two days.

I remember having found a 
| spring in this new passage uad 
that ns l stood by this spring, 
which was In n large chamber, l 
felt a current o f nlr coming as if 
from within. 1 remember haring 
made up my mind that time to go 
into the matter of this strange 
current with the thought that it 

| indicated n new outlet. Now that I 
was trapped nnd prevented by the 
slide from retracing the old way to 
thu rave mouth, I dlcidcd to seek 
tlm course of the air current.

Ashley than related how ho 
workad ubuig the new passage 
seeking the source of the nlr cur
rent, sometimes walking und some
times crawling through tho vnri* 
gated crevices where once nn under 
ground river luwl careen its chnnncl 
before seeking a .lower level. 
Where the passage was too small, 
he cut Ida way with a trench shove', 
until ho found the air currents 
source from which lie emerged 
dazed, hysterical and seinldond- 
ous from his weird experience. .

No Changes Will He 
Made Hy Coast Lint

In refutation of a rumor cur
rent in Sanford for tho pa*t f1' '  
day*, K. J. Trotter, secretary of tin 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
today that he is In receipt of at 
viic.i from official* of thu Atloiiti 
CoA»t I#in«* Ruilrmul.declaring tr “ 
no reduction In the number 
trains serving Sanford has been 
planned. V m

In this connection, Mr. IV'Hter 
said he had been further advisrd > 
that no sweeping reduction In the 
number of railroad employees here 
has been mude nor Is such a re
duction under contemplation.

"In other words," said Mr. Ti ot
ter, “wc have liccn assured tl 
our present train service will WF? 
maintained in alldlton to the fact 

I local employment by the railroad 
will rernalq the same."
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CELERYMEN AN D  RAY SCHALK HAS 
COLTS M E ET IN DIFFICULTIES IN 
SCORELESS GAME RUNNING THE SOX

Versatile

m

Withrow And Minor Formby 
Engage In I'reuy Pitching 

Duel With Former Having 
Kdtfe; FrisiiieCets'i woMHh

Dnrknoss c*ntJt*il n pretty pitch
ing battle Friday afternoon when 
Sanford and Orlando played ninu 
innings of scoreless baseball at 
Tinker Field, I>ee Withrow serving 
’em for the Celery men and Minor 
Formby doing the chunking for 
the Colts.

Withrow held the hard-hitting 
Colts to six measly hits and faile.l 
ti Issue a single free pass to first 
base. Formby gave up five hits, 
but walked five men and hit two 
others. Air tight fielding behind 
hint saved him on several occas
ions. fiotli teams played errorless 
ball.

There was only one extra bn/o 
hit a double by Johnson, Orlando 
centcrflelder. For Sanford the hit
ting was done by Dunlmr, Allen, 
Withrow nnd Friable with the latter 
getting two singles.

Diminutive I’ ilot Of Chicago 
American League I’camllas 
Same TroubleAsFx-Leaders 
Owned Meddles With Team

NEW YOltK, Aug. 20 .. Accord
ing to varied uccounts sifting in 
from the middle west, Hay Scltalk 
is not getting the best break in the 
world as manager of the Chicago 
Whitt* Sox. Of t i/.irse managers of 
tiie C hieag i Whit.. Sox have taken 
it oil the ;ow| as time goes on and 
Jtay is no different from anybody 
else, ex.vpt that lie has quite a 
jowl.

Anyhow Selwilk is supposed to 
huve been given the same run- 
ground this year that was tendered 
to Fddie Collins and others in pre
vious years.

The story is that tIn* players 
are ei.ilstually spied upon when the 
team is mi the road, which is all 
light as long as the manager 
knows about it, which Schalk does-

The Host And Hostess Of Kansas’ Concrete Eden

Adam, Eve—And Two Snakes

j n't. lie hasn’t had anybody spied 
Abrams, Johnson and Kirby did 1 ,«P<;,,. Api'Uif iitly the owner .*f tin* 

the hitting for the Colts, cart, eol- I ‘ lull dldn t think it neee .sury to 
lecting two hits. “ H '*11’*’ *li" uinnager of what was

Lefty Meyers was scheduled tortv
work this afternoon when the two , , .. , „  . ,
teams meet at the Munlripal f an,:s B,,‘l hcl*B'k w“loss to account fur liin*. us was any-

going on, und in ivoisequeaee, 
there wmi a little stranger in the

Ahlllty to play both Infield and 
out field positions has kept Andy 
lleeso with the New York Ginn'. 
In his first major league trlcl 
Iteesn came up from Memphis 
after one year’s service there fol
lowing college, ami seems to bait 

uiade the grade nucceusfullr.

Bstifotd Alt R II PO A
Beazley, if ... 3 0 u 2 0
Myer, 2b .... 3 0 0 3 3
Cusack, cf ... 4 0 0 4 0
Crowe, .’it. ... 3 (l 0 1 3

f , Bailey, lb 
Dunbar, If

•I t) u 15) 0
4 i) i 1 U

Frisbie, ss.. .—..4 1) O 0 3
Allen, c........ .... 2 1) i 4 u
Withrow, p ■ H  - . ... 3 0 i (1 4

Jn d ,
Totals 28 0 ft 27 13

Orlando AB H li PO A
Mrbift I f ...... ... 4 0 •**• 1 (1
Cox, r f............
Johnson, c f.....
Edmondson, ef 
Lehrmunn, *'lb 
Wells, .
Vlau, ss 
Tinker, 2b 
Abrams, Hi 
Formby, p.......

Totals .
.Score by innings:

Sanford
Orlando 000 ooo 000— 0

Summary: Two base hit: John
son; sacrifices: Ihiilcy, Withrow, 
Formby: Stolen base: Kirby. Base

body on (lie club.
Only several duyn ug > .Minay 

Mu-til appeared for his fir t pra* 
tire since the attempted strange 
designs on his juglar vein. His up
per fence was a:: much a surprise 
to Schalk as it was to the general 
public. The owner • *f the diil», 
t Imrle A. Comlskey, apparently 
thought it wu:,n’t iie.ossnry to i.u 
tify bis malinger that the plaj r 
was ready to go c.1 .

What Comlskey apparently is j 
doing to .Schalk is only what lie 

F did to Kdilie GVIlins, Johnny Evers 
0 J and other men who bandied the 
<• I eluh.

It seems that u certain type of 
dull owner must d » tite bossing 
nnd that the same type must have 
a manager f«.*r some reason. Hith
erto uh-cxplniited. Sometimes 

•* they take a mail like Schalk. Some
"  | times the selection does not meet 
"  | with papular favor ami tin* puhlF* 

'naturally toticedes that the uinu 
I , is going to go wrong. It never fl:r- 

1 mes that wav in the ease of 
000 000 000—0 , Scrhnlk.

Only an internal upheaval < til I 
diulcjgc a 'man of this type, yet 
puldie opinion if such tlint mere re
sults can In* taken at fate value

BiKseimllSlaiistics 
in Major Leagues
YKSTKItDAY'S HOME HUNS

Season's
Flayer and Club Yesterday Total 
tiding,

Yankees l 39
Wing aid,

Hi owns I 3
Mi .M m i i i - ,

Tigers I 2
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Hornsby,

4 0 II •» tl
3 0 «> 3 (1
1 II (1 (1 II
4 <1 II •1 II
4 0 II 15 1
4 II 11 0 4
3 II II 1 3
3 II «>*• 12 o
2 II 0 II 4

32 0 1) 27 14

(•iniits 
Terry, 

(limits 
Jackson, 

(iinnts 
P. Wnner, 

Pirnlea 
Walker,

Hi i I a 
Smith, 

Firnlcs

I

I

2 1

M

C
Ibnlt On Moses* Plans

When Moses wrote in the hook

l

l

Mid (lie (linden oflhe (mils limy b 
in Colorado, but —

If you’re looking for the Garde 
!of I'.ilcti, lighted by eledriey, coin.' 

■I : to Kansu
■ ■— Adorn mid Ev.* are here,also Cain

Tiie Lenders: lUiul Abel, the serpent, mid the up-
Al.u i i. iiii—Gehrig 39, Hulii .‘IH, |de. I nil eon mine ond see them 

I a/.reri I ft, Simmons I J. for yourself.
Nntional Williams 23, llornsby i “ '-------- ---------- - ■ --------- -

21. Wilson 20, Welili M, Ten v I I.'

LUCAS, Kns., Aug. 20.—The 
liloek Hills of South Onkotn may 
t, 
t
may lie the next tiling to Foradise, and Kve pushed him. Moses may

for years, hut he is preparing for 
any eventualities, nnd so, nenr 
the cabin, is u mausoleum for the 
Dinsmoor hones.

Inside the tomb is n coffin witli 
a glass lid. so that future genera
tions may see the genius who fig 
ured out just what Moses was 
talking uhout when he wrote his 
hook.

Heady For Trumpet
Outside tiie tomb is a cement 

angel. Tins bus lieen provided to 
carry Dinsmoor upward when the 
end of the world occurs, if it is 
God’s will that lie go to heaven. 
He ulso lias placed a large jug 
ncur the foot of the coffin. If he 
must go below on the day of judg
ment, he plans to fill the jug with 
water.

Another feature, not present in 
the original Garden, lias been add
ed by Dinsmoor. This is u story

News Associations Debate 
Rights In Dissemination 0/| 
Governmental Informatim

GENEVA, Aug. 18.— Prepa
rations are being made here by the 
European and Asiatic government- 
tnl news agencies, nnd their As
sociated Fress, to defend their 
long-time rights of Governmental 
preference in the matter of news 
and new dissemination, in the Con
ference t-f Fress Experts which permitted to send it after

in cement of the eternal struggle . . .  . . .  k.
that goes on in life, of the prey- which gather and disseminate news 
ing of one creature upon another, independently Government view-

It begins witli a worm in tbr

meets here on Wednesday under 
the auspices of the League of Na
tions.

The conference will be called up
on to act upon a resolution which 
provides for "equal treatment of 
all telegraphic news agencies, 
whether official or indej endent" in 
matters of distribution of news, 
priority of transmission 
dispatches, telegraph and cubic 
tolls ami in the "treatment liy the 
censor" of news dispatches.

Seek Preference
The official agencies, represent

ed by Reuters of Great Hritain, 
Havas of France, Stefani of Italy, 
and the allied American organiza
tion, 'Die Associated Press, liuve 
given tentative approval to u reso
lution of such a sort, but it is un
derstood that there is now n move
ment nmong these agencies to 
maintain the rights of preference 
which they have held for so long, 
and t )  insist that they shall con
tinue to receive preference from 
the Governments whose official 
viewpoints they expound.

Independent news agencies, such 
as the International News Service,

crisis desired t.. reach H,......
world. No matter how 
genuity may be shown by n, “  
dependent agencies, 8Uch £  .7* 
temntionnl News Service 
thering news or the crisi, ih« 
not permitted to send itfr „ 
country, or at least they JJI 
permitted to send it after 
delay and heavy censorship.

Under such conditions th« u 
pendent agencies maintain a 
are not permitted t.. transmit 
true picture of affairs, but u. 
are only allowed to depict & \Tj 
the situation und this „n|y a! 
the Governmental side ha. i_I 

ol news, broadcast over the world. |t 3  
of news combat such conditions iiwJ 
d cable ity in news gathering that thT  

lutlun lias been laid befur»
• ’.inference providing for .w  
in treatment for all agencies i 
making the gathering of n»r,h 
of ingenuity nnd intiative r,tk 
than one of dissemination oIGj 
ernmental statements und tie 
points.

As soon us you have takesC 
quantity you want from the (lot 
barrel, sugar bucket, tpic* qj 
nnd nil closed containers, b« i 
that you put back tin* covtr 
mediately.

points or Governmental favor, are
act of eating a leaf. A hungry ! to urge that the Confer-
bird is about to make a breakfast r,,«* " "  record as favoring
of the worm. A fox is ready to j equality in treatment for oil news 
pounce on the bird. A 
stalking the fox. An Indian 
stands with his how and arrow,

wolf is agencies.
Under present conditions the of* 

ficiul agencies are often times giv-
llai K Hills or .South Dakota may | Mhcn Moses wrote in the book roa<jy to shoot the wolf, while ti on exclusive statements of Gov- 
c the best place for a president of ' . " usIh his description of He . hnn h,„ RUn llim^  ut the ernmental policy ami are given
O spend In vnciition; ( alifornia . fmi.ous garden where A.lnm fell , nrinrttv in tmnsml<u

Skeeter Trap

w
i i y lr . T l

1V I I ] 7.I  E

Scrapped Recently

on balls: Off Formby ft. Struck Ul1(, a U.um |ikt. ,|„. white Sox . an 
nut: By Withrow .1; by kormby.ft. rj(, „ f ,, n|linilKl.r |ikl. Schalk 1
Hit by pitcher, by l ornihy. (A  - without tin- slightest commotion. I 
Ion). U ft  on buses: Sanford •; „ i|t jf St.,tn,k e|l y„ „  ,.IU, (iR. 
Orlando, (1. Umpires Frederick, ||r(l lhat „ u. .inilger is su-
,uul Moore. Time, 1:50. I |n tlii c« e that for some

■ • / vp  toaion, thia owner prefers to pi.kNine Warships O r > 'is «w .»p i « y e r . » . . . i  d.*cjd«t i,»w

United States Are •;■•••;»«;«»* •s‘»;a,kdid for eiiiiiparatively few weeks.
A few days ago, certuin players 

were aiinotineed ns liaviag been
tu n  #< i . ... . .li pur. based l*y the White Sox for

OA.KI.AND, (a l, Aug Id, (IN  ll(.X( ,\t ()u.t time, Sdmlk
f l )—Ihe steel sides of nine famous „ ni| „ „  Knowledge .-f these
American warships have gr.mne.1 ,m. that
tholr lust s ghs In shipyards flunk- |h,H jft „ „  ii|umilmliIIK of
ing the Oakiand estuary. how |itt|(. |{liy Schalk knows about

ton, Alert, Nnnrtmn, Vermont, Ne- .... , ..
braskn, Montana, and I’hilldelnhia " * ox' ___________
Itavo all been dismantled for junk _ _____
Jn the Easthny yards. The once- * "
proud Connecticut led the Ameri
can navy round the world cruise in 
11)08 us the flugship of "Fightir«
Bob" Evuiis. Another fhtvshlp 
the Brooklyn , curried Admiral I 
Winfield Scott SM**;- hi the Snun-[Miami 
lah-Amer*'»i. i/attle of Sntitlugi SANFORD 

weTvera’s fleet was wrecked Orlando 
and the war for Cuban indepeu-' Sarasula 
denre decided. ,Tampa

Tiie Boston was tin* only sliifi St. IVtci.-Jmrg 
Struck in the buttle of Manila buy.
A descrepit hulk she still serves her 
country as u training ship ut Goal 
Island. Tiie Vermont, Nebraska New York 
and Montana were all sacrificed to Washington 
the first three power nuvui treaty. Detroit 
The Fhllidelphin wu* a recent arri
val. She was flugship of the A mi-

League Standings

LEAGUE TOTALS
National -.‘Hi2 .
American .'l.'tl.

I.FADING MAJOR I.EAGFE 
III TT EH S

Flayer and Club G Alt It II Ft'T 
F Waner,

IF! -1G7

Results Of Games

in-

Fitts.
Hai ris,

Fitts . 
Frisch,

St. I.onis 
Itiiraliart, 

Fitts.
Ilol 11 b".

New York 
I lilt per,

New York

til I7ti .:tH:i

811 UG!* It mi .:t7

112 HU H<; 1152 .:i.V2

77 218 .:ir»

FLORIDA STATE I.EAGFE 
Si. Petersburg, I; Tampa, tl (H 

innings, ruin).
<>i Inn.in, 0 ; Sanford, 0 (ti 

•lings, darkness).
Sarasota, I; Miami, S.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
* hi.ago, ,'t; New York, 2 .
< lev elm..I, li; Fliilildelpliiia, J
• *i. I. iuis, 15; Wasliingt.-n, 1 . 
Detroit, ft-1 1 ; Boston, 2 7 .

or limy not have had an idea that 
his de eription would be used as 
plans and spedfieations for a 
tw.'iilietli century roconktruttion 
of il.i’ garden, but Hint is just 
wlmt bus bappeno.1.

The ve-ereutor of Eden is S. F.
Dinrmnor, *.rosperous and rvtfreil 
farmer of HI, who .'HI years ago set 
iiiinsdf to work rebuilding the Gar
den. |

IDs job is now just about done, 
and *

He 
lowed 
could.

Moses says that limn was formed ,l w il1 l,e recalled that when 
of the dust of the ground." the Senate voted on thc uppoint-

Indian.
And hack of the soldier is a 

woman, who is after him.

W^IDNGTOH
IXT1E1

f.' ct
WAS IIINGTON,—Aug.20— Then-

I priority in transmission. Even 
though an independent agency ga
thering its own news were able to 
heat the official agency with n pre
sentation of the Governmental 
p:Hcy it might find its dispatches 
belli up in transmission to permit 
the .•fficial agency dispatches to 
have precedence in the dissemina
tion of news.
..... . Discriminated Against...... .

Often times, it is pointed out by
retically, the sessions of the Sev- the representatives of the inde

pendent agencies, when n crisis 
arises in a European country only 
the official agency is permitted to 
send out dispatches concerning the 
crisis. These official disputches 
are disseminated to Hie Allied 
agencies officials recognized and

for a jolt it’s a ..... I job. VMlk‘lh ought to U* ono
l-. .. at., Dinsmoor ' has f„l- ‘""R  wrlea of taxi rides to the Sen-
•d .Muses just as doscly as he ct,,un; for v ue-Fres.dent 
,j ( tin lies t». Dawes.
.1_ . . . . . • . I 1. ....11 l.n —...■nlli>,l . O a, I ... 1, n.a
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I.eader a ye'ir ago today, Har
grave, ( ’inti. .:)8ft

NATIONAL I.EAGl E 
Fltmklyil, (|.|J; ( ’ liitugo, ;|-|.
New Y'uk, :t-f»; Fittshlirgh, 2. 

: I liilailelphia, .’i l l ;  ( ‘ inciuiiuli,
ft-1: (first game, III innings),

I liostoa, (5-1; St.Louis, l-ii.

FI.OKIIIA STATE LEAGUE 
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1 ft 27 .3ft7

AMERICAN I.EAGIJUE 
W. L.

ericuti fleet that look posHessloii of 
‘ Oil.the territory of lluwa

Not all the vessels have been 
broken up. Thu Detroit which »!.- NATIONAL
fled the whole ltriziluin navy in Chicugo 
.Raring u pasr’.ge for blockade.I Pittsburg 
American bouts is now u pleblnn,St. Louis 
banana transport. i.New York
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St. Louis 
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til JH 
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.ftft7

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Flayer and Club G All H II I'CT 
Simmons, .

I'llila 8 '.) ftftl 7 ft L'18 (
Gebrig.

New York 
Heilman,

Dcti'iiit 
Speaker,

Wushu.
Hutli,

New York I l.’l lU.i I Id III  .:r,7 
Leader a year ago today, Foth- 

.‘•gill, D*'iboll, ,;188

117 113 I IH 170 .3811 

HI) 3M 77 128 .372

ni7 -itift ti.’i 1 1 r. ,:tr.K

THE big FIVE"
PP.yor G Al : h II I’l 'T lit
Speaker 107 40ft (52 lift .OftK 2
Hutli 113 403 1 Hi I I I .3ft7 3K

21Hornsby IDS 427 too 147 .341
Cobh lilt 380 81 130 .337 ft
( ’ollillM 83 2 1 2 (iS (58 .321 1

INTERNATIONAL LEAGIT.
‘I o m it», I ; Newark, 7 .
Syracuse, •!; llultininre, 2 . 
Buffalo, Jersey City, 4 . 
Rochester, 3-2; Heading, 2 0 ; 

( > croud, 7 innings).

AMERICAN' NSSOCIATION 
ludiaiiapolis, H-U; Kaiisas Citv, 

ft!).
Louisville, II; Milwaukee, H. 
Toledo, ft; St. Paul, 2.
Columbus, ."; Mimieapoli', Hi.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
New ( l i leaiiti, 7; M ibile, 2. 
Atlaiitu, 1 ; ftioniphis, 2. 
Biriniiigluiii , ll; Little H».*k, u. 
Cliuttiiiiooga, 0 ; Nashville, ft.

j .Dintmoor made hi* Adum out of '"eat of Charles Beecher Warren 
I the dust of the ground, too,only he as attorney general, the failure of n«=ws of the crisis reaches only 
mixed in cement. f | Dawes to urrive in time to cast the those who are subscribers to the

And there's the secret of this deciding vot^ resulted in a bitter services of the official agencies, 
whole Eden-in-Kansas project. jdefeut for too administration. \ nnd only such news reaches the 

It’s all built in cement, even to 8 w sU‘ e bet that Dawes will j outside world ns the Government in
the square and compass, apron girt **reuk a leg or two before he lets  --------------------------------------------
about Adam's loins,to show that himself in lor sudi an emburrasiag despite its hulunce of power in the 
the original ancestor was a “jiner". • invi«Ient during the next session, Senute, is not powerful in the 

Twenty nine cement trees some ôr uno^K’r HUt'b occurrence proh- parly policies. Furthermore, it 
of them 1(1 feet in height, a stony- w" u*d he fatal to the Dawes detests Hoover, wojld not he satis-
eyed eemeut Eve, u wormless cl-  1 l'rv.«ideRtial ambitions. Ho is a fied with Lowde and would not en- 
ment apple, n cement serpent me atrong cundidnte for the Republican dorse any of the men who have 
all in tlq. Garden. ' i nomination, but not strong enough (he ghost of n chance nt the regu-

( ’omont birds und beast* perch I1"  HtM,u, u*’ w*>’ui,tst the ridicule ,ur nomination p- J
on the cement limlm of tiie cement,um* ‘'0 ,,f*deiue which would! —*— — ------
t «'«'* looking for . .'in.-lit inserts ' BUr,‘D' follow a late urrivul oil the . 
which aren't there. job.

I r building of Hiis Gur.len ! I’arty Lines In Senate
. of r.den a good Idea ? Altiiougli, theoretieally, Dawes I

J will have to uue his pri vilest* of i 
Married Girl Of Twenty breaking tie votes in the .Senate 

Dinsmoor attributes his health ' ‘dmost every day, on account of 
!•» the fact that lie lives in the Gur- |G*e precarious political lineup in 
den of Eden. that body which may result if

bmith and Vure are barred, uc-

/

lEJ
Garland Rhodes, of Stuttgart. WL| 
was bothered greatly by the I 
of mosquitoes that Infested 
ndghborhood of that town. Set 
Id rented this mosquito tnpuli| 
making a good living with It,U 
tug 11 pints of the Insect* U' 
week and getting (5 a plat I 
them. The. trap consists of it 
ot water covered with KerosuM 

electric lidit and a oilirw-

Tagging All Bases
Itv llileriisliminl News

With the standing of the nation- 
el League pennant contenders re
maining us a result of mi even 
break in yesterday's "croocial"

• NEW  YORK, Aug. 20 (INS ) 
The home run duel between Hunter 
Gehrig und Italic Hutli is getting 
hotter us the Yankees swing 
through the west. After Hutli hud 
•nude u greut spun to tie him 
Gehrig forged to the front again 
by hitting no. 3D against the White 
Box yesterudy.

Brtting commissioner* here, 
however, are laying 7 to ft thul 
Ruth will he ahead of Gehrig ut 
the end of tht. season.

For cake mixing always use un 
earthen howl and a womlcn spoon 

4 because u tin dish rnd iron spoon 
are likely to ditcolor.

HoiVw
Fliilii'lclphin

FIGHT TICK i t s

CHICAGO, A uk. 2 0 .— (IN S ) 
Public sale of tickets for tlq. Tlili- 
ncy-Dempsey heavyweight cham
pionship built, Hclicdlllcd for Sol
diers Field lifti* Sept. 22, will Open 
Monduy. Tickets, cost from (ft 
to (It).

TENNIS TEAM

.401 * doublclicudcrs, the Detroit Tigers 
grabbed the baseball spotlight to
day. *1 lie buttering lleiiguls have 
won nine at might games and are 
'•uly one game behind tile Senators, 
with the aiuhitiouH Athletics 
crowding hath teams for second 
motley.

"ltuzz" MeWeeney, of the lirook- 
l> n Club, dimmed Chicago (5 to 1, 
after Sheriff Itliike had whitewash
ed Brooklyn in the opener, 3 to 0. 
Jess I’etty, Blake's opponent, lias 
not been given a single ran to 
work on his lust four starts.

SOUTH EASTERN I.EAGl I 
Selina, 2 ; Pensacola, 3; (I I  in

nings).
Jmksonville, '.I; Savannah. 7. 
Montgomery, ft; C.iluuihm, |. 
Ollier, rain,

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGIT. 
Muron, 7-4; Columbia, ft-ti; (? fo 

und, 7 innings).
Spartanburg, d; Knoxville, ft. 
Greenville, 13; Asheville. H. 
Augusta, |; Cliarh/tlc, 2.

field of the HruvcM. who li.-ld tin* 
Curdiuuls to two hits. Bo-ion won 
(5 to t). With Sherdel on the mound, 

■ the Cards had u pieni. in tiie nigiit- 
cap and won I! to 1 .

single gave Ili'il Lucas the decision 
over .link Scott in the nightcap.

Lou Gehrig's 38th homer canto 
witli the liases empty und II iyt of 
the Ylinkers lost u 3 to 2 verdict

lliree years ago when, he was 
, • Uhwmoor was married to a 
beautiful young lady of 2 0 , who is 
now hostess of t|„. Garden and 
rhowa viutor* al*.»ut, pointing out 
tin* suiil.f and other properties 
i, , . (hiiMiioor’a liuve a lovely 
little two-year old daughter, Emily 
Jane, who lias never known a day 
of sickness and has never taken a 
.Ion,, of medicine because, you see. 
ibe lives in tlq, Garden of Eden 
where there is no sickness. Adam 
end Eve are Emily June’s play
mates.

tually he will seldom he required 
to rust a deciding vote. So many 
Republicans vote su often with 
the Democrats und so many) 
Democrats vote so often with the
Republicans that liurdly anything 

Wer decided on strict ia.rty 
lines any more. The Dawes vote

equired to -help tf,e ! 8 . S. Cherokee 
lize the Senate at the I 8 . 8 . M.diawk

Direct JliWaterRoutc io \

'N E W  Y O
NEW EST and most luxurious coast?

steam ers a flo a t o ffe r  you  comfort 
convenience supreme.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW YC

I FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Aug. 20.

may be re.
puity organize wit* Senate at the 
outset, |,ut it will not he much in 
demand thereafter.

Nevertheless, the fuct tiiul the
In fad, says Eden’s mntrarinr o *!'Pe4S S ,tT  u,“ umin*r thut 

und I.iiii er, "Sly wife is f.ennI!or plays hull with
. )• tbun I am. for w,* live h, the 1 '! JtePul),Kuns—hold* n theoreti-
Guiden of Ed. „ where youth is P°Wt*r in «ht. next
perpetuul." Senate will la* hound to etihunre

Dinsmoor originally set out to *, t " n' tor' u" iv  prestig,* „ f
follow the iu count Of Moses Puulti i * position. Dawes himself 
follow exactly the account of M ,,U8 neVer, Mow to take a.I- 
e.i, but as the work went along he v.a,,t“ ‘;*' " f " a> a11 opportuni-
realize.I that the K,|jt pnm’h.-t o|r “u,d '. e»\Knncniiunt and
may have omitted a f. w things. undoubtedly continue to

Ro-ereator Dinsnuxir has put m "  J ^  o .H ***>l«tieul fences from 
them in. ' |('(8 splendid vantage isiint

There, are for instance, two , ,l 1,008 ,,ann to reiterate 
serpents instead of one. The w'*,, Vnre und Smith out,

*ri, i.i , , i , , |second snake is to tempt Adam ,,u' Scnu(«  Eneup will indu.le 4(5
I  be PhilH ilrojqied t" the' Also you may meet in the Big- Republicans, 47 Demm-ruls, and

Bids, a to J an,) 1 to 0 Walkers ger and Better Eden of Kansas Siupstead, the furmer-laborite
wives for Cain and Abe!, whom Duwes |)Uc. Kor |ja l l illL, 
.Moses forgot to mention.

Likewise, there are coie rete 
storks—yes, that's right.

Just to show that Eden in Kan
sas has kept up with the times,even 
through all the ages, it i„ lighted

l»l,f . i1„ . . . . , , t" Blankens of tbo White Sox.1 ittsburgh showod u powerful ................ Tig.*r« ubl,.... ...

play upon 
point

-prong-

For Buzzing
It seems reasonably certuin 

that Dawes will come in f „ r con
siderable criticism from the floor 
during the next session But 
most of it will come from the Pro
gressives and the Democrats und 
thus hu\V little effet u|*)n his 
chances for nomination.

The Progressives furnish the
principal oposition to I)uwcs with-

For the.m ail woman, with nar-CMlI^rniu, and George M. Lott.Jr, ‘ a '* * buuled. Gr n cs won a 6 . Senat.ra, 0 to 1. Wlngard h.lped cherubim. , the rankest of ren Nonaries HR
row shoulders and r fairly lo<ig,of ( hi,ago, In the east-west ten- - • '•'i,"i over Ray Kremer in win ,||i oW„  K„ n l. wi,h „  homer i Over in one corner of the far- 1 told one-man campaign to gag the
neck, nothing is more cluirming »lU matches here. Tilden and Hun-, b( {'ikht op, however. In the o|ien- and u doublo. , den, Dinsmoor has built f „ r him-1 Senate and w's dc.durations ugaitiht
than the new sugar loaf lints with ter won in straight sets, 2-7, 0 -, ' r 1 < n,-by lot his 2 1 st homer. ItuUt* Walberg. of the Athletics' self a cabin home entirely of Ithe direct primaries are examplel
narrow bn ins uiul w ry high j and ait*  ̂tiliot i mt s 1 In* pitilunj; clntfllc of the clay aim* won his own irumt* with a mint. tof Dawes injlicicg which cnraire

was contributed by Kent Gicen- li.ingle thut beat Cleveland, ft to 3. Dinsmoor doesn’t expect to die the party liberals. But thia bloc,crowns. j on the Davis cup squad.

Calling al CharUiton
E vsrv  Muti(tty. Thursday and  Bututday a t  I  P. M.

August 22 September 2 I*
August 20 September S ID

h. N. Algcnquin August 1!) 27 September •>
S .S . Seminole August 20 29 September ? ID

Friday's Sailing Direct
Special Summer Service 

JACKSONVILLE and MIAMI
FROM JACKSONVILK FROM MIAMI

Every Tuesday 4 F. JJ. Kvery Tliursda*' 10 A- *  j

SUM M ER  FARES F R O M  JA CK SO NV ILLE
T o  N ew  York C i t y ............. ( 36.54 ooa w ay  (5 9 . 18  round Ulp
T o  C h arleston ,S. C ............ $ 1 2 .0 0  f* "  ( 1 8  00 "  "
T o  Boston , Mats......................( 42.82 "  *  ( 72.1*  "  8

TO MIAMI $16.17 EACH WAY
1  hron^li tickets and buirftTM|£i' chocked

to mil principal northern f o r t *

Summer Exercusion Now On
Return Limit Oct. 31. I*27

Ti.nipoit .l lon lndud«. m».i» **'a, »ai**
b m lq  o.lict . . . i t .uuui.  ol pic tru'd 
*iU» or wi.bout prlv .lt  Uv.lory »n<l • *’ * . ' , 
vtl.h .win or>oubl. U d .  »nd p*i».<» * . pJJ 
r it iarh irsrs .  Prrfnt dlnlof servire—•" o,,kii» 
•-r»rd (or two. four, ns  ot «>«*.(
\ .Rkiit. tod damii'P

fot  fuM h.r  /nloim.rio**.
J irA.ra. . 10.. •tPb '•»

C L Y D E  tm \
J. B. CALDER. Agent

Sanford, Fla.
\VM. B. CLEMENTS,

Dist. Passenger Agent, Jack-on ^

vlLkvi'....'
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All Kinds Of People

*BnrtB
•rrrr i t i i r iM i  

■Hoar a l  ftaalnrd, Flo  
111 Manaatla A v c b u c .

t i r r f l  
I or til a

I a *  I r r o i l  fTaaa Mallrr ,  
O t l r r r r  2T, ISIS, at tkr Paatofrlrr  
at Saafard, Florida, nndrr Art af 
ro w t t rM  of M arrlt, X, 1 WT,__________

*u >m .a \ i i  u  d r a m ,___ r .n iT o n
It I IO W A U I ,  n r . l t u ____ MANAtiF.il
WAHI.ri H. JONHS. H a n n i n g  Kdllot

M jn n i a i r T i o N  i u t k i
<**♦, Y e a r ____ „  ____- ______IT.no
B,» Monika. -  — .....- ___  I.t-AO
T k r w  Mrathn _ ______II.T5
llr  t'arrlrt p »r w r rk  I  .11
IV rrk lr  rdltl »n prr  Y ra r  _ _  13.00

tjljj ‘ ra». Herald. Saawrd 'a  pioneer nrwa-  
pnror, ajliarrlhra In tha interna
tional k r n t  I r r v lr r ,  rere lv ln * from  
«*>»■ . anpenor jarrrn ..nrannlnailnr 
tn r a t r  thnaaand word* dallr  rnrrr.  
Inr nil the Iraiilna rrratn  of tkr r a 
n t*  rrArlA _ T k r  t. .N. >1- In rapeelal- 
l r  * f  Helen* In Florida and tin 
manner of handllna alatc n rw t  
arllhoaf rgnnl.

Our deepent sympathy rocs out to those unfortunate 
aviators and the plucky girl who, if they are still alive, nre 
today floating on small rubber rafts over mid-Pacific 
swells. While hope has almost been abandoned that they will 
be found we continue nevertheless to watch with much 
eagerness the dispatches coming in on the wire, giving 
first a little encouragement as a rumor goes abroad, then 
despair as the actual truth is learned.

We are unable to join with some in condemning the girl 
as a publicity seeker, or the aviator who allowed her to go 
with him’ or the promoter of the race who offered the

A s  B r i s b a n e  S e e s  I t

|'|fine* nml Sentiment.
Spiritual Police.
Active, Modern Whiskey.
1 Newspaper. 514.000,000.

Hy A w i l l !  a UKISHANR
I'nm M«t»’ »»*T tir WIT <•«.,

T H E  f ir s t  PACIFIC ocean 
flier* canto back iiom Honolulu by 
Btcaincr, inning the bln army 
plane there. A rood idea.

It would be wise to send one

Let’s Give The Lad A Rest

M

.. The Itrrald  l» n member uf the 
Anrtlt Ft.rrnn of Cirrnlntlnna, an 
In l r f  nnllonnl Aaaorlntlnn of l ‘nh- 
fiabrra. A i l i r r l l i r n  and A i l r f r 'U In g  
Sarnia tahl'-h . e q u ip *  fuck I’a i  • 
W lter -m rm ber In a aim’ll la *  
IMirimich nudlt « f  aalmrn pi Inn llam 
In ardrr  I* r e r l l r  nhaolutrir all 
alalma nf -turnlatlon a* writ • »  
I n a n l  l.native** mail -nla

MONDAY AUGUST 22. 1927
T i l l .  II I ' l l  A l.li'k I’l im m A H  

ir— Rruaitin/ In clip anti ct.anlr ad 
nilaial ral Inn.

A -  draper nalrr ronlea In Jarkaaa-
VIII*.

* — Uoaalrnrllna uf It .  J «k *a  InU'ap
•tm-i t-M.t

uf m »atk lr  " F o r■
■p Week."

* —. _aga*rni*iM  » l  tvulltfJna par-
g n m — b a ia u ,  kmrla, npnrtuirnf 
knaara.

I — «  nmnriltr a;klal, 
a — « ttuaplr.lt.n a«l calf taeaattflra. 

Ilia a* program.
* — A new aatl aiandrr* hoapllal.

BIBLE VRH8 K FOR TODAY

airplane a week to Hawaii for the 
thirty-five thousand dollars in prizes, or the government of- n(!Sl year «r two, leaving the 
ficials who sanctioned it all. We believe they were all work- jinncs there, building up a jdtr 
ing in the interest o f the advancement o f aviation, a  science nir f lee t  on those interesting
upon which a large portion of life itself will be based with
in a surprisingly few years.

And yet wo are unable to cease wondering why do 
they do it. What is it that induces a pretty, healthy young 
Michigan school teacher to leave the comforts o f her home 
and try the elements o f nature over the broad Pacific? What 
is it'that lures a 'Bozen or more young men to almost certain 
death when life could be so long and beautiful for them in 
less risky occupations?

With most o f us, the great ninety-nine percent of the 
human population, we are content to sit down and let some
one else take the risks. We agree that there had to be a 
Columbus, or someone like him. or else America would nev
er have been discovered. There had to bo a Washington, rim
ing the risk o f losing his neck for being a traitor to the 
king, else America would never have become free.

But with most o f us, it is the old saying, "bet George 
do it-” Most o f us may think something ought to be done, 
but we lack sufficient energy to bestir our own selves in 
that general direction. We may not be satisfied with condi
tions as they are, we may not think the present popular 

THE MEASURE OF MERCY:— Jmeans o f transportation is fast enough, but we are perfecl-
Havti nwrey upon me, (J God, ac
cording to thy loving kindness: 
according to the multitude of thy 
tender mercies blot out my trans
gressions. Psalm 51:1.

PRAYER:—Oh Thou, Loving 
God, wash me thoroughly from 
mine iniquity, and cleanse me from 
my sin.

(l

CONTKMPOU\RY 
By Hortense Flcxner 

; . Z — In Poetry 
We shall he called harsh nntnrt by 

men unborn,
Since wo have seen no glory in bin 

.face,
Our blindness shall not save 

from the scorn 
Of those who bend above 

. guarded c-nso.

ly willing to allow someone else to make the strides in ml 
vnneement.

Ami if they are sucessful as Lindbergh, we hail them as 
heroes. If they fail, as Miss Doran and her fellow fliers, we 
hail them as money grabbers and publicity seekers. We 
cannot attribute to them conscientinus designs. Fortunate
ly they do not care. Fortunately it takes all kinds o f people 
to make up this world of ours.

Tlu* Advantage Of Co-Opcm!ive Buying

if kinds. There is plenty of room 
to practice flying there, and the 
pianos might be useful, in case 
we ever wanted to help friends on 
the other side of the Pacific. Pnle 
sentimentalists will object on the 
ground that it might look “ war
like". tint pule sentimentality 
would not protect the country in 
case of war.

IT WAS M.M’ K clear at Geneva 
Hint Uncle Sam’s foolish boy slates- 
men working at the Washington 
conference did not protect this 
country as they thought they were 
doing. Admiral Jones shows that 
live American navy is not thc first 
in swift high powered destroyers 
but a bail third, England and Jap
an coming abend.

That won’t surprise anybody 
who knows the calibre of men that 
represented Japan and England at 
thc conference, compared with 
those that represented (be United 
States.

us

the

Where under glass his crowded 
notebook shines.

(Pages wo turn—dismiss with!
* comment smug),

Bccotpe a tiling a flaming dream
• enshrined,

The miracle we greeted with 
shrug.

We have heard a great, deal about I In* value of co-oper
ative marketing, and here in our own celery district we have 
Keen its success demonstrated, although perhaps no! to Hie 
extent that it has been worked in some other sections of 
this country. Co-operative selling has been the solution in 
the handling of all o f our most important crops, and now its 
practice is being extended until within a few years we may 
hope to see virtually all o f I ho farm products o f the United 
States marketed on a mutual* selling plan.

Hand in hand with co-operative selling should go

AMERICAN FLIERS going east 
and weal over the Pacific and the 
Atlantic are said to have given 
Great Britain "n new thrill," also 
causing the British to feel a sud
den doubt ns to England’s "nir 
superiority."

Tli,. doubt can l>c settled only by 
proper government action.

Americans fly as well, so do 
British, French, Germans, Russians 
and Japanese. Each nation thinks 
it lias the beat flier . I in’ll na
tion thinks it has three times tin* 
population of Grant Britain of 
France,we probably have more good 
fliers than they, flying now or 
ready to learn in a week.

HIE MAIN THING larking here 
is the r g!:t kind of flying machines 
and enough of them.You enn trust 
the British to see that they have 
the machines. The French have 
them' already .also '.ki> Japanese.As 

ifor the Americans,they are giving 
CO-Jinny exhibition tights and saving

j]t TOM SIMSSavS-,
- , haven’t heard any

fre-m Prince Carol s n y i J I  
n l “ choose" lo run
of Reuimiiiiii.

nre
New York safety Cam*»i 

jubilent. In the first si* 
of 1927 enly fill persons wtrHfflt 
ed by motor cars. Just lhc 
was a bumper crop.

Here’s one kind of 
that ought to tie safe Tr ^ 
feminine intuition; ,\ ConnerttS 
student snys he's *' ,Urjttlie
champion aT holding hY-Tbr̂ 1

'  t in : n u n  it , ,,i „ . 
T W F V I T - T i l l n i l  .11 til, 7"* 
C U T  o r  T i l l :  v i a ,,;

’ ll Mat*>i:
• '<iti

r i n  i \  n o  I , , , ,
• m N *n.

IIKNIIY U. 1*1 KK r..m|iU|*Jj
RAYMOND W. f.UKLNi:

< i r«*»*nuiM •**. I im j, \
U K UK LB Y IILACKm \
i ’ IIA Itl.KS !•'. r  A \\V n ,
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f,* But now as always, tortured 
alone,

I operative Inlying, says Advertiaing and Selling, a New York mi tla* fighting air fleet Hint
a'trade journal. In advising farmers to adopt this plan on an lh "Mt,OM ”uR|‘t' l" 

extensive liasis, the publication points out its advantages by 
saying that better prices can be secured because more at
tention is paid to the large customer. It appears that there

IJelWl-n paltry door lie makes his i« no reason to believe that the project cannot be worked as
fight;

IN’ THE LONG run religion wins. 
When Kenml Pasha tonic charge I 
ul Turkey, he took the veils, 
I mm womens faces, I he fex ] 
from men's heads, and pewer from

Great* thought nit down to dinner 
with a hone,

And beauty starves and sings and 
trims the light.

,. successfully a* co-operative marketing, although iii.its V
periVnental stage certain difficulties must bo overcome.

In one or two sections the mutual buying scheme has 
progressed beyond the trial stage and is bringing good re- 

But no man tunics—no man with suits. In reviewing the situation, Advertising and Selling 
praise for bread. says:

ho hotter friends when he . . . . . .  , . ,,
“ ill dead .Hundreds o f co-operative gram elevators in the

Northwest handle coal, fertilizer, building supplies and 
other things. These articles are sold to members at re
duced prices. In Southern Minnesota there are more 
than fifty  co-operative companies organized hy farmers 
to deal in oil and gasoline. Many of them have been in 
existence for several years. Some of them are reported 
to be doing business o f about .$250,000 annually, re
turning a dividend of approximately 10 per cent to 
members.

Several of the horticultural marketing associations 
buy supplies for their members. During 1020 the Gnli- 
fornijt Fruit Exchange (not Galiloriiia Fruit Growers' 
Exchange) bought $2,000,201 worth o f supplies. This 
organization has a thriving lumber department which 
has returned to the exchange net earnings of $800,1'02 
since 1010.

The Eastern States Farmers' exchange, with head
quarters at Springfield. Mass, did a business I hat ex
ceeded $(1,000,000 in 1020, handling r>,10S carloads. This 
group deals in feeds, seeds, fertilizer, paint, etc. The or
ganization operated on a total cost nf less Ilian 2 per 
cent o f sales.

A peculiarity o f the E a s t e r n  enterprise is that they 
have their own brands which are advertised in farm 
papers circulating in the territory being covered just as 
any individual manufacturer might advertise.

When farmers combine to buy the supplies they 
need in the operation o f their farms, they are on sound 
ground.

1 ; . ". iv'SL.
Let'* see, wc nave another elect

ion tHi* week, don't we?
--------o--------

Well, n» Sacco and Vanzctti 
would «ay, It .won't he long now. 

--------o--------
One thing about the good old 

day*, lt'a only h mattJVof time un- 
tlkthe prcHcnt 1b,

■-------o-------- -
Whnt kind of money wa» Will 

Durant talking about when he Huid 
it wiu a “ drug on the market?"

— ----o--------
That fellow Cantwell certainly 

can—avhen It cornea t« pitching 
baseball.—Tampa Tiniea. lie cn» 
woJJ too. -
By •* - ------a--------

In another three weeks the pig 
skins*will begin to roll around the 
gridirons in a thousand odd corners 
of-lhe United Htates,

THSffV7  : ——— o-----------
Snjs Carter Glass of Virginia: 

"A  wet plank will demolish the 
Democratic party In the next elect- 
IciJ: the Rcbuhlicnns, you may he 
eufc, will never he such fools."

J. ? o - —
We should think Sacco and Van- 

zatti_winild prefer to go to the 
chai£nnd get it over with Hum to 
wqrry along for seven years ul- 
ways, within the shadow of death. 

--------o--------
VV$ understand that Ogden Ar 

niour lost a million a day for a 
hundred and thirty days, hut even 
so, we'd like to bet some one Hint 

. he had a few little nuggets buried 
i. bahi(where when he died.

Thc Tampa Key Club is not 
ready to go into the movie husi- 

'as^et, though it Is Huid t" op 
crate very much as the high-toned 
"key clubs" of Hollywood.—Or
lando Hepcrtcr-stur, Or Sanford.

Mohammed. The Prophets religion 
was supposed to play second fiildle. 
Hut now a young man and woman 
tlint took the religious eclipse too 
seriously, go to prison for a month 
for tailing "religion as bad as op
ium taking" and adding that “ all 
prophets are liars."

Keinul’s government learned, as 
Napoleon learned that without a 
“ spiritual police force” government 
is difficult. |

PROHIBITION THAT eliminates 
beer and wine does not eliminate 
bootleg whiskey works here and 
there in somewhat disappointing 
fashion..,Paul Mateyoke, JO year- 
old, goes to jail for two years for 
beating her, and breaking her arm 
be forced her to live two weeks in 
a chicken coop. To the magistrate, 
Mateyoke admitted that lie “ had 
a few drink ." There is a good deal 
of poison in a few modern drinks.

M)RD READING,re,ently vicer
oy of India, one4. a brilliant lawyer 
in Hie United States, had bought 
the Loudon Chronicle for $14,000,- 

! 000 ami will enjoy dictating It- 
policies.

Men as they grow old like to con 
ti.’l a new .paper. Sometimes that 

(isn't good for the newspn|M*r’s 
health,hul it improves tin* health o! 
the owner.Keeps him thinking,cx- 
litcd, brain active, tuvlongs life.'

The price pair! for the Chronicle,
....... . the oldest newspapers in
Loudon,shows that a well establish 
newspaper property is the best 
possible investment.

S p e c ia l  
T h is  W e e k

t

T i re s to n e

Built

Extra Size 
Courier Cord 
30x31-2 Cl.

$6.45
Other Sizes 

Proportionally 
L o w

Come In

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone 'lire:, (Rdf Gas 
i l l  West First Street Tel S!M

A N N O U N C I N G -
Tho Opening o f  A

CLASS IN I MANO
[*m VATE LESSONS IN 

A L L  GRADES
Given By

M A DEL I  N E  M A L L E M
Telephone 8811

III9 L a s t  F i t  t S t r e e t Sanford, Florida
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It 'j  hard to find n man these 
days who's got money, but it’s a 
lot harder to find one having it 
who'll admit it.—Sanford Herald. 
It is also hard to find the money 
coma men claim they have.— De- 
Land News.

LOSING MILLIONS A YICAR, WIIY.’
TA.MI’A r ia i l l 'N K

That Florida citrus growers are 
Using between $18,000,00(1 and 
$20 ,000,000 a year through failure 
to receive adequate prices for their 
product, as stated by J. Reed Furry 
before the Kiwnnis Flub Wednes
day, is a fact that is serious 
enough to tie startling in its hare 
enunciation.

It is to avoid as much as possible 
of this enormous loss that efforts 
have been made to effect some 
sort of organised marketing sys
tem whereby the Florida grower 
can get a fair deul and realize 
the best returns for his investment 
and work.

At present the growers are be
ing asked to consider u plan which

AT SAN TOY,milling town it, 
Ohio. Ray Wigg’j s, annoyed, bit off 
the ear of his mother-in-law,Mrs 
Amanda Taylor,

___________________________________ A mol, around the courtroom
, :|I , ~  . , wanted the man lushed, and th»

it will be a sad failure for the cm , mi.yor of Sail Toy t()ld Wiggire. he
tire state. would quash the chnrgc of “ m a im .

Mr.Furry, in his remarks, ing and disfiguring" if lie wmihi
brought out the calamitous •■com
petition of Florida fruit against it
self." This is the root of the 
trouble. With I LI agencies hand
ling the crop, each actuated entire
ly by selfish interests, without 
regard to the general benefit and 
advantage of the industry

lake tlie lashing.
Wiggins said "yes." 11 is back j 

was stripped, he was lashed 21 
Hires and everybody apparently i 
was Happy, including the mother, 
in-law, Whut is the difference he | 

or the tween n man that bites off hi.'
stale, I tetter results can never be uiotbei-in-law s ear and a mol, that 
obtained. Unless the clearing bouse insists on a public lashing .’
plan "i some similar plan is adop- j ---------
led, conditions will continue am they "There is no justice," cries Srr- 
nre, except that they will annually l,ntl* A. Long,*]. There is, hut it 
grow worse, * '* frequently delayed.—Columbus

All other schemes and devices LJinpaitcH.
has been proposed to meet theses, " f  vo-operation urn! more system- f , e ,
conditions. The Tribune is advised , marketing have produced futile . f !■„„ !' ! *  m !'
I M  lll.l.  I n . U | ' 'S "  »  • «  W nrH. will “ *

The dlsappearence nf laiurnnre 
Ashley calls to mind the death of 
Floyd Collins. Ashley may be in 
the same fix.sowly dying under n 
boulder or rniight in same crag of 
the cave. Thc only difference is 
that.Collins could hear men work- 

,, ing to get him out.
ivW ™ ■ —----- <»- —■—- _ —  ,

• *A New York burglar has Just prising apathy on this vital qu*s- ,:Xi*t m the industry, 
been’ sent to prison for ol^hty tlotJ. some interests are said to be A definite practical sales system, w<hVn*'she' deuduneiV'tVa^nmshYin0 
years, Hie lust forty uf wiiiv.,, v..2 opposing thc |,lun Imcnuse it d««s t joined in by a dominating majority . _ . i .  H eiiron-J mirnn I
probably be the hardest.— New not lend t«> their own advantage. I of the growers and shippers is the _____ _
York Herald Tribune. I f  he | I f  through apathy on the one only solution.
Uvea the first forty, he'll probably hand and selfish opposition on the 

in eminent re- other, the citrus industry of Flor-be living the iast in eminent re- 
spectabll
pardon.

ility under some governor’s

being shown by the growers, ns u J *,.t’ producing 25,000,000 boxes of ) rtltb,n Sc1!m!!’..*11\Li,|iUor̂  "  " 
whole, in this proposition. While i*'trua fruit ca.l, season—then you Svante Monitor.

i “ «■ ta ’S rii'.iu 'S S ?* • ' a * " " j  { .... . <*>■.■■■ ii"' ni.-.
ver age, what was she trying to dnnyavt*,,,, ‘ . . .  -

____„  jnuloritv
thlppet

. , , I H isn't every aviator who can
its  about time for thc growers fly out and shatter n rccr^i, |,ut 

. .. , , . . . to ,W., 1 own interests it's doggoned easy for them to
ida fails to adopt and put into and the welfare of the industry shatter something.—tLos Angeles 
operation some plan of this kind, and the state, Time*

Lock  A rbor Adjusts  
Prices On Form er

Sales
Adjustments of for
mer prices to meet 
the needs of today 
on sales made dur
ing* “ the boom” is 
just another “nice 
thing*” about Loch 
Arbor.

Realiy Co.
Box 339 Sanford

If you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hoolc, ask for 118 and 
state your request. ! t\s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert youi advertisement. And 
Want ads nlfer the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
eager Lo buy, sell or t rade; someone 
wlm has a service Lo offer. Results 
an; certain and the cost is quite mod
erate.

Call Before 11
For I he Day Insertion

Sanford Herald

/

17436807
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Reach the right people at the ri 
hour through the right newspaper 

advertising regularly in

H erald Your Business 
M ake Business Better

-Social and Personal -
Office Telephone 148_______ FItICI) S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

Residence Telephone 859

'AMERICAN PLANS 
WALK FROM NEW 
YORK TO FRANCE fg

Social
Calander

K a ; ! ; , A , , ° r„ , ya:ciVII, IVA Ii VliTS AUMONVMARTVK 
S E h " t t ! ° F  FLORIDA WILL APPEALS CASE TO

(Continued From Pace 1 ) 
live* **f Nicola Sacco nnd Uartolmoo 
Vanzotti, scheduled to gu to the

HOLD MEET SOON GOVERNOR YOUNG
TUESDAY

uni,cam Hand of the First l b p > - »> u» in 
•i i. ■••ill ‘t-'tu o'clock 111'■tin tnmr a few minutes aftiChurch will meet at ,l.dOo clock milllli |lt> T , MluVl.

the church,
xariun Circle of the First Bnp- 
Church w ill meet at 8 o'clock 

j, Mrs . Ira Southward 1112 
rd Avenue
'omen’s Missionary Uninn of 
first Baptist Church will hold 

meeting at the church at
o'clock. Mrs. Volic Williams1 an interview with Chief 
have charge of the meeting. William Howard Taft

| midnight, flics** moves were:
1— t hief defense attorney Art

hur 11. Hill and others asked asso
ciate justice Harlan F. Stone of 
the I nited States court at Isle An 
Haul, Maine for a stay of execu
tion.

2 A -solute defense attorney 
M. A, Musmatino tried to arrange

Justice

■Many MutorcudesTo Marianna 
Arelleing Arranged Far Big 
Amuialdathering; Arrange- 
tnenls Practically Complete

Stint Reid, Jailed :i Years Ago 
Because He Would Not Pay 
Alimony, Plans New Moves 
In Effort To Cain Freedom

,ny Wninright of Pittsburgh, 
njieiit Sunday ns the guest of 
ami Mrs. Karle E. Jones,

MARIANNA, Fla.. Aug.22. John 
7. Reardon,Brigade Commander of 
l lie Sons of th« Confederate Vet
erans of Florida, has written to 
leaders in Marianna that many mo
torcade. are being organized for 

Reunion which takes place in 
City, September 27th, 28th.

Elton Moughton has re- 
home from Jacksonville 

-he spent several days.

across the tin 
American side of the Canadian j this
,H,::<k'r; , . , and 2<qh.

•*—A drive was started on gov
ernor Alvin T. Fuller anil Ids ex
ecutive council for another respite, ■ ..

!. A new action of a •‘new and* ‘B'tnncc wUI he from Tampa, a .Us,
startling nature" was filed in the! lnn<’p *’ f f,nir r 'iis
United States District Court by the

WILLOWS, Cal., Aug. 20 .(INS)
—Sam Reid, star boarder at the 
tile nil County Jail, world's cham
pion "alimony martyr,” and a m l
haired young man who has had ngog. I f s the chief topic 
i|uite a disturbing influence on poll-j cay. Many of the "boys

Oliver Porter, Massachusetts 
Man Will Attempt Long Trek 
Through Canada To Alaska 
ToThe Eastern Hemisphere

DANVERS. Mass. Aug. 17 (INS ) 
—New York to Paris, not by uir- 
but nfoot.

Such is the intention of John \ 
Oliver Porter, world war veteran 
at,il globe trotter extraordinary of 
this city,

"Quite a task, yes, hut I’ ll do it” 
he declared with inuct emphasis. 
‘They laughed at Lindbergh and 
no doubt they’ll do the same to me, 
lut PR see Paris."

Porter’s declaration has set this 
ipiaint little New England town

of the
gO 113

Mr. Reardon says that the mo
torcades coming from the longest

and Mrs. Fred Knight of 
City spent Sunday here 

guests «»f Mr. and Mrs. Earle

i i Lclli,. Caldwell left Satur* 
\i>it as the guest of tier broth- 
u.l wife, .Mr. and Mrs, Wide-
t 'aldwell.

, 1|. Hurdle with tile Florida 
and Light Co,, left Thiirs- 

f„r New Vork where he will 
unu- time.

Tandy Pryor and elilhlren 
have been spending the past 
iiniiit bn lp-rt. left Monday for 
home in Tampa.

and Mrs. Fred R. Wilson 
three children nndoml to Pay* 
t Reach Sunday where they 
at the afternoon.

three famous lawyers—Arthur 
Cut field Hayes, New* York, Fran- 
rj ■ Fisher Kane, Philidelpliiu, and 
Frank J. Walsh, New York.

5.—KedVral intervention was 
sought through United States sen
ators David L Walsh, of Massn- 
ehusetts, and William E. Borah of 
Idaho, ehairnmn of the Senate For
eign relations committee,

ii A dash about greater Boston 
in search of President A. Lawrence 
Lowell of Harvard University, 
niemher of the governor's advisory 
review commission was made due 
to reports that department of jus
tice files at Washington would ho 
opened if a member of the advisory 
committee or a high state official 
n i|ucstcd miicIi action.

The appeals for a stay to the jus- 
liies of the United States Supreme 
court and to governor Fuller were 
based on tlx* ground that an appli
cation fur a writ of Certiori bud 
been filed with the Federal sup- 
ri me court in Washington and that

ills Ruby Boyne and Miss Sara 
,rrcn Fa terby spent the Week* 
lut Daytona Bench ns the gue: l 
Mi Mina Howard.

Ii Margaret Peters will return 
ne Tuesday from Daytona llcacli 
er,. she has been the guest 
m Helen MurcnU'tte.

executed until they bad an oppor 
tiinily to present the ease eoneem- 
illg the alleged prejudice of tiial 
Judge Webster Thayer before t he 
federal courts. In refusing a slay,j 
A on date Justice Oliver Wcndal

motorcade will r.lart with fifty 
cars and will be joined by other 
motorcades along highways num
ber ft, number 2 , and highway num
ber I, the latter running through 
Marianna.

The Citizens Committee in Mnr- 
nnnn report that ample arrange
ments will he made for the accom
odations of all. Every home in 
Minimum will lie thrown open to 
the visitors and also the homes in 
near by towns. Ample provision is 
also being made to feed every
body who will be present.

The Hotel Chipoln, Marianna’s 
new one-half million dollar Host
elry, announces that they will be 
able to accomodate only two hun
dred guests, while the Caledonia 
Hotel, under the same manage
ment, will be able to accomodate 
only one hundred nml fifty. These 
hotels will by MO menus increase 
their rates. The present rates of 
these hotels nre probably lower 
than any similar hotel in the 
Smith, and thn manager has de
cided that under tm cirnmstance 
will any increase in rates he made. 
The iuuiuii  er advi-.es that all who 
desire hotel aceonuslalions im- 

! p-rdlatcly matte reservations to 
avoid the confusing just before

far back as colonial days, when 
Danvers, once old Salem village 
was the cradle of whitchcraft where 
men of strange ideas were punish
ed by death it being taken for 
granted that they were possessed 
of -onic evil spirit.

Only Way Left
Since travel to Paris has been 

. accomplished by almost every
thorough investigation into the rti- menus conceivable only one way re
sells for his martyrdom, the 32-1 liminB nnd Hint is to hike it accord-
year-old apostle of "equal rights j„K to por(rr.

ties hereabout, is at it again.
Not content with costing county 

officials several thousand votes 
and many sleepless nights, ileid has 
determined to reopen his crusade 
foi "freedom without concession" 
by appealing to Governor Young.

Linking with his clemency plea 
a request that the state make a

for men" will petition the governor 
for a full pardon.

"Someone is acting loohey in this

Porter will begin his trek to Eu
rope the latter part of this month. 
From New York he will move to

of
II..-llidmes said that he would grant n|am| during the Reunion. I he 

htay if he had any idea that the fed- 1 ! ' ’• Hupola will be the official
t Vrti-eial court would grant tin 

jciruri writ application.
The move for federal intervention

headquarters for the United Con
federate Veterans and nl-'o for the 
United Dai ghtcr: and Sons of Vcl-ilr. and Mrs. Cord Horn of

im ville announce the birth of n . . . . ., . fThe Imliy has -Histlce files, which the defense ' ' tun.
hinged around tile department of j Information received from var- 
i lairns will show that Sacco nnd b i s communities in Alabama ami

■liter August 18, 
named Mary George.

r. ami Mrs. \V. IL Tunnieliffo 
have been at Palm Beach for 

past few weeks on business ar
ts! here Saturday for a brief

Vnnzetti were not near the scene 
to* the murder of paymaster Fetlcr- 
h-k A. Pnrmenler and Ids guard, 
Allrsandro Iterndelli, in South

Georgia ‘how* that large crowds 
are coming from these States on 
account of tile magnitude of the 
occasion and tin* dislintive font-

Braintree seven years ago. (tires wllih have been arranged for.
The Hayes Kane-Walsh move was. The Historic City of Marianna, 

shrouded in the deepest mystery fumed for many striking incidents 
Saturday from Statesboro, and was said by the citizens’ nut-|(,f the Civil war, prono ■ ,-s to show

i- Leimhelle Hagan returned

and other points where she has lonnl Sneco- Vnnzetti committee to Florida an event of a most extra
■a veiling for the past fort- Im " «  trump card” . The trio of ordinary nature and extend a

’ I lawyers worked throughout the ̂ hearty welcome to everybody to
______  night nnd until early morning pie- r„ mo „ n,| (>nJoy the festivities

if Win- paring papers. There papers will which will characterize the event

case, and I’m not the man,” Reid1 Canada, thence to Alaska and the 
told International News Service td-! lb bring Sea. What next? There 
‘ lay. "A  jury of alienists has ad-1 according to Porter is the greatest 
judged me perfectly sane. 1 can handicap of the hike. A sixty mile 
and I won't pay. 1 can he free and. stretch of water is frozen solidly 
1 won't he free. What’s the reft-(for n period of three months jr 
soil? Sorely it is titno the state nune during the course of wniter. 
makes an investigation before my Indians and Eskimoes living in the 
hoard hill amounts to the size of vicinity are known to frequently 
the war debt." cross that grent stretch during

Third Year In Jail 'winter lime. Cold, yes, very cold,
Reid, now entered on the third they tell us, perhaps 7u degrees lie-

low zero or more, Hut, according 
to Porter sixty miles is not far 
v ben a man is properly eluthed and 
with a suitable guide the move can 
be made without any undue excr 
t ion.

Once across, Porter then fares a 
tn tch of Asiatic country covering 

a tretch of several thousands of 
miles. Dangers are many among 
them being the cold.

According to Porter, approxi
mately three years will be consum
ed in Ids tusk perhaps more with 
tile possibility that some 15,000 
miles will he covered before the 
finish.

Will Lecture Enrnule 
Porter is a native of the town of 

Marblehead, the town that claims 
to be the birthplace of the Ameri
can Navy, Walking is his chief 
hubby. Kven'now Porter thinks no

3iiuc of walking .thirty or more 
dies a i]|iy through the woods nnd 
different neighboring towns. Dur
ing the World War Porter was a

on
year of his selfimposcd impris
onment, is min in n n t in his reso
lution not to contribute to the sup
port of his child while she is left 
in the custody of his former wife 
who luis re-married, lie also 
iilutuls pul on hm original chnl- 
h nge n| "Not one cent for ali
mony." But tlmt feature of the cele
brated ease lias been solved by biz 
nx-wife's re-marriage.

In his letter to Governor Young, 
thn "alimony martyr" declared ho 
will present a complete review of 
tbu lamoiis. case, which begun in 
February, PJ25, when Held was or
dered by .Superior Judge Gtaude F. 
Pdrkill to pay Ids former mate for 
tlm maintaineiu e of their child, ami 
refused, lie will submit his re- 1 
turd as a soldier over seas and his 
record at home as n prosperous 
farmer, lie will present .evidence 
which ho i laltns proVe* his conten
tion that his former wife should 
not he entrusted with the cure of 
their daughter.

n  Catherine Wright ...
Haven is visiting in Sanford he disclosed only nml.if they reach , t 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mali- «lio courts, they said, adding HwU|acri,s h) S)|hj 
Wright at their home on Cele- the papers (.untamed some ung < green Sat.-tunWright

Avenue.

Jr, Miclt, returned home Monday 
a moon.

Mi Camilla Puleslon returned 
mo Monday evening from Day- 
tia lleiieli where she has been vi- 
:nig a- Ha- guest of Miss Helen 
an ( ti tle.

This county has hundreds of 
inna Oranges, and the 

green .‘satsumns furnish a drink 
which js unexcelled in delicious- 
ncfs on the globe. Barrels of Sat - 
siimnde will be served to visitors

, , , , ,, :c  j  in every part of the City. This
lights were set tip outside ,‘ hl: ‘ illk ^ Wcst Florida.

stint ling nature 
Meanwhile, plans for the electro- 

Mrs. T. J Millet* and daughter «ution went forward. The execut- 
i s Margaret Cox, who have been inner tested the death chair. Search
'■ruling the summer at Ann A r - 1  --r - , „■ , . , ,- 1 Chai ’stown prison. Several hundred

Boston police were ordered on duty 
at the prison. Flares for machine 
guns were cleared. Streets were 
roped off, A squad of 10(1 sta’ e 
troopers, 10 mounted were mobi
lized for prison duty to nigbt.

Through it all Sacco nnd Van* 
"etti had been sleeping in the fore* 
noon. They had spent a joyous

amount for the support of little 
Znda May Reid required by the 

| court. But be will pay it only "on 
I condition that my daughter is plac
ed in a good Christian home." Mrs. 
Anna L. Saylor, newly appointed 
chief of the State Department of 
Social Wcllfnre will be asked to 
investigate the case.

I'olitirnl Issue
Reid today is the biggest politi

cal issue in Glenn County, accord
ing to bis friends here. One coun
ty official went down to defeat at

—------------------------------ ------- - the polls recently as a result of his
lereessioii with l lie Almighty on imprisonment, they say, and Judge 
behalf of 1 Do missing flyers. Purkitt is declared to he facing ul-

Tht. destroyer Hazelwood was t,lotq certain defeat at next year's

and excites much interest in 
section.

lliii

> member of the 2 0 th field artillery. 
As further evidence of his good T ie  served two years in France 

faith, Reid declared he will agree and never faltered once during the 
to pay more than four times the [long hikes that were prevalent

during those days,
lie is a magazine salesman by 

occupation and is known to have 
visited praeticnlly every college in 
the country during the past ten 
years, l’ortcr will turn to lectur
ing at various points enroute.

Porter is now working during his 
spare time making plans for his 
undertaking.

The latter part of this month will 
see John Oliver Porter, of Danvers 
starting his jaunt to Paris from 
New York.

"I want it understood,—not by 
nitphiuc, but afoot," remarked Por
ter. He seems to be wondering as 
to whether the folks back home

evening singing, laughing and jok 
ing.IMr Ren Caswell and baby are 

peeled to return home this week 
om Atlanta, Gn., where they 
tvs hi mi visiting her parents Mr. „  _ ~ZI _  _ _

5 j . u . f i . f i .  HOPE GIVEN UP
Mf-»n,| Mrs. C. L. Park of Ma- K I  - I K R S

On., arrived here Sunday ami ■ A U 1 1  l v z  I  I j I I j I vO
• if". Charles L. Park «t  T|jf A V  B E  It1/ H  I M  H

(  the gue-ts of their son and wife l i l / V  I  I J I j  a v r  U  kN FT
ir home in Edgewood, I _ _ _ _ _

—■— - ' (Continued From Page One)
Mi . John Morris Jr., and young will scrutinize the ni< a in which 

'‘it iif Fort Lauderdale arrived tbo "Dallas Spirit" is believed to 
''<• Sunday and are the guests have crashed.
I her mother,Mrs. C. A. Williums Prayers we he offered l*oth in 
ud si,ter Miss ltuha Williams.. Honolulu and in Hun Francisco that

•• • -  Erwin, Pedlar, Knope, Kichwnld,
Mr. and Mr . W. z\. Bell: and Mr. Frost, Srott and the brnv,, "flying

lr. anil Mrs. Homer Gurry of 8l hoolmarm” may yet *»e found 
•ul Pierce wer,. the guests of Mr. uijve. ( ’ Itureh services in San Fron
t'd Mrs, It. L. Khinlmlscr on Hun- (.|K(U were entirely devoted to in- 
•*y at their home on <>ak Avenue. ----------------  --------------------

i t, hi T T  , , . 2 Meetings Here Not•h It. Brie,, win, has been spend- *■’ , /« /v i>
the past ix weeks at points S tM C tlO Iie C l l i y  *«• * '•  * •

n South Carolina, returned home __ 4 I I m II
'tinday afternoon. IL- was aeeom- I t e g l l l ‘ 11 S* .*\SS(. I IN *I< 
,ani«'il home by his tie j die w Law* 
vnce Itriie.

due to arrive in San Francisco to
day to refuel doubling back to take 
up the forlorn bunt. The oil tank
er Neelies is sailing to the sea re If 
area to re fuel other destroyers at 
sen.

'I in re was absolutely}* no devel
opments over the week-end in the 
2111,0110 square mile search. Not 
even a wild rumor or a false re
port disturbed the bleak monotony 
of the methodical ocean -canning.

SAN FRANCISCO,, Aug. 22.— 
CjNS)— Destroyed* , submarines 
and airplanes will continue search
ing until Thursday for the "Dallus 
Spirit’ ’ lost 000 miles at *cn while 
flying from Oakland to Honolulu, 
naval headquarters here announced 
today. Bill Erwin and Alvin Ek-h- 
wuld, pilot ami navigator of the 
"Dallas Spirit", were lost Friduy 
night in an attempt to fly to the* 
ii-M-ue of the “ .Miss Doran" and the 
"Golden Eagle", missing Dole 
plunes. Tuesday bus been set us 
the ’dead line” of the naval search 
for the "Golden Eagle” and the 
“ Miss Doran."

e’cetion unless "the while elephant 
in the county Jail”  is released 

While county officials argue tlu 
matter and seek vainly for a solu
tion, Reid is working for the over
threw of "unjust alimony laws.’* 
He has joined the Alimony Pay
ers’ Inductive Association, it na
tional organization composed of 
those who believe that "It is the 
man who pays and pays," nnd is 
working through that association 
to 11reak down the present system.

will Ik? culling him the "walking 
fool."

"Paris is my goal," declared 
Porter, "Just watch ine."

LET THE MEN DO IT!

BERLIN, Aug. 22—Cooking 
schools recently established here 
for women arc being overrun with 
men anxious to lonrn the culinary 
art. Among the number, it is re
ported that there are more marri
ed men limn single men.

Public Conception OfShiek 
As Being Romantic Person 
Is Corrected By Egyptian

Miss Lurih* Dutton returned tn 
b1 r home In inland after a short

it ta ie as the guest of Miss aouso aim me 
Uimhelh- Hagan She was acconi--j hl(S |l<>t. n  arranged for HI 
bunted home by Miss Hagan nnd ll)N1(Trms. nlf,riiliiK at Hi 

i .  Hagan Jr.

A republican caucus for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to the 
dainty convention bus been 
for 8 o’ebf.k tonight at the 
house, and the convention

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry J. Wilson, 
lr*'. Wn/tcr Morgan Inml small 
11 John, George Wilson and Sam

to Daytona He,',rh on Sunday <* »«netk>n of the^tate^
l* Ihov snout il...... »»«l the action taken in i  W»r

"rent, of Bluefi. Id. W, Va., mot- 
»*r*-«| t,( Daytona Beach on 
"tiere they sjK'iit the day.

Robert Holly Jr. left Saturday 
"r Atlanta, Gn., where he went 

!° accompany his wife and baby 
'"ate, they having spent the past 
'■ur months as the guests of her 

Parents Mr. nnd Mrs. J. JL Huff.

idled 
court 
itself 

o'clock
tamer row* morning ul tln  ̂ sninc 
place, according to Fred E. Brit
ten, who claims to be stale or
ganizer for the Republican party.

Both of the local meetings are 
being held without the knowledge

CAMDDEN, N..L, Aug. 2 2 ,(!NS) 
wife of Ca|iUin William P. Erwin, 
Hope was abandoned today by the 
pilot of the "Dallas Spirit,” Paci
fic mercy plane, that he will never 
typhoid fever, in tRe west Ceilings- 
h,. found ulive, A brother, ill with

LONDON, Aug. 20 , (INS) 
The popular conception bred of tin* 
movies that the shirk is a romantic 
irinded person who dashes alsiut on 
a fiery steed kidnaping beautiful 
women and taking them to wonder
ful desert palaces is wrong, and 
very much wrong at that.

Ahmed Bey Haiscnein, first 
Chamberlain to King Fuad of 
Egypt, who made the arrangement 
bn* the state visit

ally quite a poor man, employed in 
the raising of sheep and camels 
or in the still less romantic busi
ness of transporting merchandise 
and passengers across the desert.

Only Simple Men 
"A sheik is a simple man," Ah

med Hey added, "with simple tuste 
wholly, uneduruted, often very 
poor. His wife, or wives —a sheik 
has never more than two weave 
their <rwn and their monfolks 
clothes. They also sometimes help

gathering will, receive no b< r"g 
nition from the regular Florida Re
publican party, according to J.
11 alt, .Sanford postmaster, and one 
of the leading Republicans of this 
section of the state.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Stmiden- 
* mire nnd children spent the day

, nt |-~ •■•-- ------- <>f bis master to clothes. They also sometimes neip
loonoiiidizcd the attention of M rs.1 !,,ni f°r the state Engluii j with the animals. Frequentlyt^M1ZSSSitorMAmt‘ lamel mtat ....... ..after her husband disappeared, but . . '
she has Ish-ii forced to leave the , , «hlek la not a romantic here 
sickU-d and give way to her grid. ' f, ,1''' Ahmed Ib-y told
She is now prostrated by sorrow. , [  r" ,,uril|tf bis Lmdon

_____  'c t. "Contrary tn thn
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22.—

Frederick Bell leaves Tuesday,.... ........
<,r Atlanta, Ga., . where be will Sunday ut Daytona Beach 

’ Mnd a short time as the guest of 
1 ■ Bby Collier '/fore going to

• aunton, Va., where will resume,--------  -  ,
■D studies at Staunton Military I to Daytona Beach .Sunday 
Academy. ‘ they spent the day.

'f ontrary to the common 
Aug. 22.— Uttered by mich films as

(IN S )—Twenty sleagers in direct * )h*’ . , u’'.k,’ others in which 
radio contact shortly after 5 A. M. J , I , ’! ' '  “ b’ntine appeared. tb<
Pacific count time, today with radio 
corporation and federal telegraph 
reported their new positions and 
the dreary tidings ,that they had 
seen nothing of the seven lost Paci
fic flyers.

Bedouin and Arab slieik is gener-

nienu,
"The sheik is the aekbzwledged 

beud or leader of Ids trih —a band 
of Bedouins who, by rearing 
uimeU and sheep for wool and 
sale, manage to eke out u meager 
existence. In the Liberian anti Sa
hara deserts n sheik and his fpl- 
lowers lend a nomuJic existence.

A pink kasha sport dress is 
tr'mnud with bands o f blue kashu 
in a shade that might be di'-cribed 

w here almost as the old-fashioned baby 
| Lluy. i

LOANS 112 E. Second St. 
J. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611

a personal message 

to Sanford merchants

Does stagnation reign when you lock 

your store?
-- \

Does your business “ stand still”  dur
ing the night hours?
Do your sales stop when your sales- [|Ji: 

men start for home?

mean suspen-Locked doors shouldn't
>

sion of merchandising.

Your salesmen cannot visit people at ||i; 

their homes in the evening; but you 
C A N  send your efficient “ personal 
representative” into the hooves and to 
the very people you wish to reach.

How?
The evening newspaper will carry your j  
message and promote sales six nights ;; 

every week.

through your 
the evening

Build tomorrow’s sales 
advertising message in 
newspaper which your customers read 

every night. ( ,

The evening newspaper works at night ;
i* . ■ j ' %

for you while your store is closed,

The evening newspaper is the best in

surance against a dull business day to

morrow.

-i



Frisbie Stars W ith 1™ 1 CAPTURESO  . A *  .’ I 1 : 1 1 1ST GAME FRO M
i5at And In Held A sst. Petersburg

Stars in Eastern N et Meets .FRANCE RAPIDLY

1 Feds Beat Sarasota ilmi/n Allows Hustlers Only 
Six Hits Hut They Are Col* 

i lectori In Fight It For .'I Huns 
Fauil, Davis Hit tint; StarsBrilliant Shortlid,!,r j ack |)elnusev (;.,ts

■ 8  Accepts 15 Chances. w  I W  Y , A"K’ * -   
■  • 11 Of Then, Assists * nder Way In Work

A »>#l f ____ Ik l* I l i n n m t n i t L ’ I i m  «»...

Davis nml 
nguged in n pretty pitching

—  ----~ . . .  . . hi....... . seven innings Sunday but
A n d  GetsThree Hits *  o r  (  n u i n j i i o n s h i j )  the Hustler* got to the St. I’etem-

______  hurt; boy In the eighth and won the

I Drives In *1 Buns'' <,IIAr'° AUk* 2!i' 'ifnnte 4 to I. Walks to Hrnzicrund
a i

t ,* i t  *■"*• Hill?

.luck Den psey will trundle his at* Keyes, Helmin'* sacrifice and hits
A n d  A I> 00# . ," ’II" w **»’11 " " l *'» Mn«»Jnt|,y Tatum, Dnvia and Foss shoved

. O l t t l h  J \  I > a s e  Fields.1...inintr j,plot ters today to , thn,c runH |R.roM in |h(, dKhth.
_____ | see want run be done about whipp-

C u s a c k  Steady O n  Hill ‘ " K it  ,nl"  "hn,,“ f,,r lhp •*8M" n‘l_  hatle of manassas," scheduled for
W h i l e  F e d s H a m m e r  Field here September 2 2 .

__ n  t /. i t . .  Champion Gene Tunney, from
B r o w e r  I * o r  l h  H i t s  whom d,- mpsey seeks to retrieve

his lost heavyweight crown, will ]
SARASOTA, AUG. 22.— I.ed by ""1 report at his Lake Villa train-j 

[ Shortstop Friable who starred i«mj> near here until Sept 1.
[ both nt l>nt and in the field, the jjt'c" r,li,Uf ,0  r'*ccived to- |

Sanford Feds crushed Sarasota ' ..... . with D j^psey's!

K

T  , ....................  < oincnn*nwu with iM:n|M«*y’h ,
v . licro 7 to I. rriHiiic* iicccptnl 1T> move* |i; training' <)tinrlorst T ex (
i chunees nt short, eleven of them Richard prepared to throw open 1
, assists, collected three hits in five the doors o f hia (kswtltown bx ffice.!
i trips, stole one I,use and drove In Tickets of all denominations, muI- !
f three runs.. | ing frnt 55 to $40, are iio.v avail-

Rrower was touched for sixteen aide to the public.
±  hits, seven of them coining in su' ’ - 1 Dempsey will wprm up gradually 

cession when the Feds scored five! lie will do little more today than 
; runs in the sixth 

wux

i visitors.

in the sixth inning. Cusack i familiarize himself with the camp 
steady on the mound for th e 'environs, lie will not he in the

HANFORDni
£ AH It II D A
I Henzley, of 5 II 2 1 1

Myers, 2 b ... 4 1 2  ft • I
. Allen, rf 4 1 1 1 0

Crowe, .’th .. r» 0 1 1 :i
• Builey, lb .... . r, I 1 N ittw Dunbar, If . 4 • » d> 2  ft it
■i Frishle, ss .... .. 5 1 !l 4 n

Riddle, c ...... . ft 1 2 2 it
Cusack, p . .. 5 II 2 II •»

iii
1 TOTALS .... 42 7 III 27 in

market for sparring partners he- 1  
fore Saturday, according to I.eo

St. Petersburg AH R II o A E
Gibson, If .1 11 tl 2 1 «
Welch, 2 h 4 0 1 I it 1
A Iverson, rf .. 4 0 1 tl o
Drown, ef 4 1 1 •» it (t
Funk, :tb 4 (1 1 n 2 tl
Wilms, ss .... :i (1 1 i 4 1
Fauil, lit i It *> i 6 (i
Scholl, c 4 (1 I 4 •i it
Kouxii, p •» (1 0 (1 ;i tl

Totals 12 1 8 24 12 •»
Miami AH 1! II O A E
Foss, 111) 1 0 | • I it n
Knuup, 2 l> :i 11 it 4 ;i it
( ’asars, cf i <1 l •> 0 i
Hrazer, If :i •1 1 ft 0 (i
Hennin, rf :i It 0 :i n it
Tatum, II) 4 ] 1 ft n it
Keyes, c •1 1 It 4 i tt
Hiitgli, ss . • » II It • 1 i 1
Davis, p 4 u •» 0 i u

•tals !’ll 4 r» 27 jl •>

straightened out. Ragged 
of corrugated iron are

R ECO VERS F R 0 M! « .  S ?  ~    «... -•any little Nisen huts. They tire

14,000 students
"' DO TO COLUMBIA

WORLD C O N F U C T i ^ ^ S L ^ S U M M E R  SCHOOLof tlu»m boast a now audition of 
if rru^ated iron and many of them I

A met leti n Let;inn Mouthers To Imvc roses climbing over.
Find Form er llaltlegrm m d (if  course there are u few areas 
Supplanted lly Rich Fields 'd.icli Mil! remain in thcii original 
lit  Agricu ltu ra l I ’ roducts

IMiinyeountries llepreHcnttfi. 
■j Uicord-Hreakittg s K jJJ j

condition, as on the Vinty Ridge in if, ’ *A‘a,Dng Kdlttai.
the Rail way Triangle behind Arras, 
and the dreadful rlretch by Tliiep- 

to Heaumont Hamel, and for

«rs O f World Are I'resJ

NKW YORK, Aug".22PARIS, Aug. 2 2  (IN S )—P ie  sol- U|, ll( uctlt................................... . .......
do rs of the American U-giitn who ,pvt.ru| kilometres uround Verdun.! Men and women educators 
make a visit to the old battlefields ()|. thc r;(|Ke ,|u. ground has been1 United States and its terrj.JS

puiposely left untouched to tin 
glory of the Canadians and High

tlli:imo year 
i tiie (treat

will find that already, 
War is failing into an- 

jcient history.
I The wide, smiling fields with 
their good crops and new, modern 
homes, have little to do with tile

U N V ’

Irrritorisl

wher
p< rhups wore Germans met their Hummer 
dentil in I!* 17 than at almost

the possessions, Canada, Huron* ry 
igh-! dapan and South America'

,f |*ic recofj
1 1.000 in o.

miner session of Columbia tv 
sity. Many seek the higher 5*.

binders who fought there ten years prise a large part of tb* r 
a-̂ o. Ami in the triangle where enrollment of nearly 14.000 in ĵ

any. *
ini’*-places of horror they once knew. | <<t|w.,. pi,,,... there really is no pur-! Ktecs, while others aWtnklne'Jt 

It IS almost impossible to find th** |I()HL, ,vhjt.|, the land can he put. Jed* t" make them more ef(iri2 
traces of the old front line in any i fmiItl.t.n thousand graves in «•’ special fields. uccoK

•Place for we cant troniple down , An|,.rjl<n|| (lMm.turv llt Horn- «" Uuector John J. Toss. ^ *.’1

C  '  "75
Mr* Molla ft Mallory, loft. *nd Helen Jacobs, tiretty California miss, in. parapets washed away and dug- 
si the right.'are occupying thn spotlight In present eastern tennis 
meets. One of Mrs Mallory’s latest victories, won over Miss Jacobs, 
was at Seabrlght. She Is holding ttin trophy won In this photograph, 

liotii are entered In all Important eastern meets this seuson.

the wheat or oats. And where th- vir.lun. «Vml tho recent-' Countries represented ir,U
(mrmm, line once ran peaceful , K lllIlllirlll.Iltl.(, nil.lllorial nnh to Spaim Ceece, Sweden. Rut^ tJ

key, ( bile, Central America, Kos. 
nml Mexico. ^

SPANISH FICKLE i ..•
IN DEVOTION TO ....
IUJLL FIGHTERS
( ’ruwtl Hunts At FightH NN'Itu 

St a lilted Animal I I Times 
In A Spectacular

Light road- Score by innings:
'•] work nml shadow boxing will he HI. Petersburg <'<><1 UIU 000—

“ o the menu for this week. .Miami __ (HIU 1101 ICIx—4
Summary: Two-base hits, Tat

1

Afternoon pumps are made of um;stolen bases, Foss, Tatum: sue-
black ottoman silk with discreet ,1,,'»»n . Hingham, ll'-u/.a,
strappings of silver leather. ' ' 1,1,1 •__________________________________ llmglmm to knatipp to latum 2 ,

TOTTAI S 'll 1 7 ’ ’ 7 1 »  i “truck out, by llouziw, off Davis 2 ;

SARASOTA

mu
' Kirkwood, ef 

Burke, lb .... 
at; Holder If ...

!f Cerll, 'h ...
I  Hogan, rf ...
\  Halva, 2b ...
V Hurley, ss .... 
f Rfnnsh, c ........ II 0

All It II O A E
3 »  1 I 0 1
4 0 2 11 1 0
4 u it :t u u
4 0 0 2 r> 0
4 1 1 4  0 0
2 It I 1 1 0
4 It tl .’I 4 2

1 0 (t

.11 1
Score by innings:

Sanford ' . otto (ton
Sarasota .......... (too loo (toil— l

Summary: Two-base hits, Dun
bar 2, Brower; sacrifices, Allen 
Halva; stolen Imses, Frislde, lleux- 
ley} double plays, Myers to Fris
lde to Hailey, llurke to Hurley to 
Hurke; struck out by Brower 1; 
base on hulls, off Cusack 5, Brower 
2; left on Imse, Sanford II, Sara
sota 1 0 ; umpires, l.ohr and Rap- 
bun. Time 1 :fi7.

umpires, Fredericks and Horton.
no—7 !Time

MADRID.— Aug. 22 (INS ) Hull- 
fights ari' a very complicated in- 
i.titutii'n in Spain. Thev have a tra
ditional moral code, that rctpiires 
on the part of the foreigner an ex
ploit'd study, to only begin to un- 
erstnml. anti then lie can never np- 
preciate as well as a Spaniard can,

the famous Imll- 
xtub fourteen times, 

ucceetleil in kitling his 
bull! Iloets, shouts, whoops, whist
ling, stai!i|iimr of feet:

I'rowtl Is Angry 
“ Out «it1i him!" "Que so vuyu!" 

rouretl the furittiis public. Hut little 
Hilt I le ! dhl till y dream ef the unheard of 

| spectacle that was still awaiting 
them.

“ Down with Chicuelo!" came the j 
unnniniutis ny, sweeping the arena 
like a storm. Was he the hero of 
yesterday ' That tines not matter. 
Down with him today! The Span

|cows lie chewing their cud.
I Year bv year trenches are falling „ ..
in. parapets was!...  away and dug- '"m in e , no far distant are ccr-
uuts co lapse ami disappear com- n‘"
pletelv. Great shell lodes are slow- Ught.ng m ll.ese parts. T urn every- 
ly filling in ami young hushes and where, the scavengers of thehattle-
trees beginning to hide the burnt i MV.'s ,n " 1 *'
stumps. The yards anti yards *•»«! “ * work. They have
herhetl wire hove been rolled ui> . , ... . . .
and eve.y where throughout the. " [  •> roller, with which they
battle areas the fences of farm and, “ T-Bhapetl handle like Jhat

a
the

and .Mexico.
A large group attending tw 

courses in education is «  
of school

garden are made of it. rusted and 
twisted, sometimes only half-

public 7
Others Are Killed 

The living hull, fuming from the 
injustice of having been deceived 
into tiie arena to the accompani
ment of gay music, hail still 
enough life in his dagger-sharp 

(horns to fling several men to death.
An amphitheater of twelve thou-i 

| •'and enthusiasts, who have had ■ 
their patience exasperated, ami 
have had their sense of sport and 
decency violated, have to he treat- 
il tactfully. The referee, seeing

pinbe into tlic loose earth. They 
know by experience when the in- 
i.t(invent hits metal nml then they 
attack the spot with tin* great hoe- 
like spades of the French worker. 
There are still many accidents from 
unexplotletl shells and hand gre
nades hut the rewards are liiglt. 
enough to justify the risks.

■ompot,,
inspectors, supm-imi 

.... principals, school lukuinistratwi 
long 1 "Hege instructors, superintend,̂  
end ol clt>’ schools ami director! of »> 

cation guidance und personal.
About thirty per rent of tk 

instructors in this years’ Sum*. 
Session of Columbia are sobk 
Of the tbl!) teachers, 1 •*.*» ar, w 
men.

SAILS IT ALONE

OSLO. Aug. 22.— A Norwegian 
seaman recently crossetl the North 
Sea alone in an open sailing b oat  
25 feet long. When lie was out

WINS DAMAGES

LONDON, Aug. 22,-The London 
Midland and Scottish Rail
way was awarded 4 shillings 
damages recently against a man 
who had chalked “ Just Married, 
don’t disturb us," mi tiie side of 
the train as he was seeing tiie 
bride and bridegroom away on 
iheir h'mevmoon.

inr.ls Imvc m* idols In the hull-ring.; , tm.tf„ ,lv T|„. rt.ft.rci. S l tw. days the boat hegnn to leak, 
Chinn I.. stubbed fourteen times . ma,,,.r* were taking an alarm I for '‘ ‘Kht days the sailor had

hefon 1. killed his hull' C.oodby ™ alarm ,he vessel every three' * (or. . sin* 11 ms mui. ui.mi.1, .  mg turn, ordered the search and •
the .piesti.in of whether the hull- j Chiruct>>! I he crowd u in a real rl,|,̂ ure „ ( ,|le fugitive torero.
fighter is a real hull-fighter, and fury. What is to he don« with Chi-' since Chicuelo refused to romp out
whether the hull is real hull. ; eueh. ’ The referee is challenged to t"c Infirmary behind the

Exactly what a hull should he nr ( him a punishment that will , ur,.nlti , (1 which he iia.l fled, and

Inmrs.

HOl'NTY ON THIEVES

This number indudesl.i* wo»„ 
officers of instruction, iwclr, ^ 
ristents, one teacher in the 
Strution school, four in the nurnrj 
school, seventeen in the elenunUn 
school an ! four in the high «(!»,( 

Home economics is one of ti, 
leading courses which women in 
teaching. Chemistry applied a 
household and nutrionnl prob 
lems, diatetics und family welfsn 
are other topics for discussion isl 
lectures.

The fine arts, as art npprtditin
in the home, and art structure lu 
teachers, designers, illustraUn,

• »*••••» •• ••»••• n•••*«••«• •>« "• • . «»•»••••, iu 11ivit nr iiiiu iih i, «iMii ALEXANDIMA N i»!i A iil' 22__
v/hnt he should not he, und what a sefve n- an example to others. I where the doctors certified they [ x ,u. who canlures a chicken
torero nhoulil do und what he* In t**•• Imllalmlon, Dnrtndo l‘ |H|louid not nvv nnytliiiur the mutter J  thief shall receive $ 1 u duy f**r
should net'do. are technical ipiest- disappeared. .with him, the referee ordered him ( every day the marauder remains
ions in an art that cun count a- ] The spe.'tutors, in a moment of |„. M>nt to jail. It was the only in jnibaceording to plans druwn up
mong its true upbringing. Hut a nmini. i- silence, take note of hi-* .safe place for liim!
recent rcandnl broke out iu the 1 disiip|)eariince. From whom had Chicuelo spent until midnight in 
bull-ring in Madrid, that even those1 Chicuelo inn nwuy7 From the rag- jail, arrayed iu Ids gorgeous t..r-
wliu have never seen u bull fight ing bull. >.r from the ratting ero costume.

craftsmen and painters, are 
taught by women. Vnrioui courm 
in education, nursing, library m-

........ i ___ i_i

by the Alexandria Protective As- 
sociati.-n. There have Iippii heavy 
raids on tiie roosts t>' guard their 
fowl.

vice and sociul science, indicate tb 
growing range of instruction shA 
women are entering us wcllutb 
openings for women who plu u 
work in these fields.

A rubber apron is an excelot 
protector of the clothe* *i#i 
washing clothes or dishes.

,**1

T H E  S U N V E R  S E T S  O N  C H E S T E R F I E L D ’ S P O P U L A R I T Y

tJ

l 'l

L !

1 ' i

I

mil

P o p u l a r  i n  a l l - 4 - c o r n e r s  

o f  i h c  ' E a r t h . . .

where fine tobacco is a part of fine living

C V E R  Sir Walter Raleigh brought the firat
J _ «  tobacco home from America, the LouJouer haj 
made fine tobacco a part o f fine living.

So it is only natural that he should be quick to appre. 
ciate the pure natural tobacco taste and fragrance o f 
Chesterfield. °

Chest
By h i. preference, London tales it. place among th , 

world capitals o f  Chrstcrfield’s popularity.
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T AD. RATES
»; Cash in Advance

nc nils, will he received 
trims and collector sent 
atcly for payment.

......9c a lino
.... 7c n lino
__..Gc a lino

.,1 c n line

SANFORD-Overland Co. Willya- — Plants And  I'lowers 
Knights A. Overland, WhippiU.

I ark & Commercial fcts. Phono 58.

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phone I I

— Business Service

WANTED:—PEPPER PLANTS.
Advise price and variety. Mrs. 

A. O, Pledger, liissimee, Fla.

11— Miscellaneous

CAR AWNINCS.-
>HK Vo. 1 1  Hall Hldg.

Auto Awn-

je rates on request.

MF.TAL ROOFING—The Hoof F.v-,--------------—
erl istir.g. Metal shingles;, 12— Wauled

standing seam tin and gnlvinlzcd — __________
roofs. Seo James It. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Plume 111.

forrvuuccd rates are 
tjtive insertions, 
words of average length 
nted a line.
Him charge of 30q for 
sertion.

Ldverlising is restricted 
Ter classification, 
t error is 'made The Sait- 
C raid will he responsible 
E- one incorrect insertion, 
■vcrliscr for sultscqucnt 
Ins. The office should lie 
(1 immediately in case of

[,) .ADVERTISERS

Herald reprcseniative 
Lhly familial with rates, 
[and classification will 

crimp*’te Information, 
[you wish, they will assist 

wording your want ad. 
e it morn effective.

pOKTANT NOTICE

f ruiters should give their 
or postofficc address as 

(heir phono number if 
|rsirc results. About one 

out of II thousand has 
ihmie and the others 
comimirlcatc with you 
they know your address, 
lisrimtinunnce MUSI he 
n person nt The Sanford 
office or by letter. lelc- 
dlsrontlnuances arc nut

BUS . Pro mot - Efficient 
Service

YOUR I1USINESS —card appear

ing daily in litis column will 

reach over 3,000 every day 1 

-and it costs so little a 12  word 

ad for one month costs only $2.Gl). 

Phono 148

Just i,.tk for “ Classified Depart

ment"

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOME'I III NO NEW AND MET
IER. FOR FURTHER IN FORM A 
HON- CALL. PHONE 235.) OR 

l SEE, V. C. COLDER, SANFORD, 
FLA.

PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 15 years 

experience. Sanford Music Store

WANTED: 25 dental technician 
students; 0 months course $50. 

Sanford Dental laboratory, Meisen 
Budding.

I ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rent, 1700 block. 525 a month. 

Box 1700 care Herald.

Ill— Houses Fur Sale

FOR SALE:—-Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nead South 
School

OUT OUR WAY 15Y WILLIAM*:

Sidej Paris, Aug. 22. (IN S )—Stone 
Price reasonable. Terms by stone laris is moving westward 

to suit purchaser. Owner Box 431 so that almost the lust remaining 
care Herald. ] souvenir of old French aristocracy
~ " " " ~ ’ | will disappear from the Avenue
TOR SALE:—-line of best fi*o (|c:- Champs Elysees with the n]>- 

loom bungalows on Palmetto [Hunching removal of the old house 
Avenue, in Sanford Heights cor- „ r thl, i,uko ,i(, yin„ a U) the Left 

lot, equipped with electric uank
range and water heater, price less 
than market value, terms to suit. 
Box 15 C, O. Herald.

I* - AFARM TOOLS WANTED

W AN ! TO BUY tractor- disc plow, 
harrow, ditcher. W. M. Yeung, 

-Oi1 N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

Hi— Apartment For Kent

tURNISHEI); (iuiago upurtinent, 
Four rooms and hath, 107 E. 5th 

St I'lmno 552.

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION

Three beautiful apartments,

Inti mutely connected with the 
events of 1-Vance's two Imperial re
gimes and celebrated as having 

FOR SALE:— Five room Spanish ,HM " frequented by Napoleon, Mu- 
bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 , nU and Talleyrand as welUis the 

car garage, nice lawn, immediate noiiol stars of the second Empire, 
possession,-  can't he Lent for the l|i? fine mansion numbers about 
price, terms 52im.OO ousli, balance one hundred and fifty years. It is 
monthly. linx llu care Herald. mow being removed I rum Its origl*

------------------------------------- - Mini site and will be set up atone by
21— Lots Foe Sale | sumo to become the quarters of the

Soi ii’te drs Gens lie l.etlres. a home 
MU( K LANDS ARE 5 AHJAIII.E for literary men.

Just three mites rrom the cily I ______
limits on highway I have eight j Piesident Douniergue, like every 
h m-s <>( muck lands that ran lie (,thn Froticlnnnn, is taking a sum- 
""ugh1 l"r $500 at, arte or special i,.diday. Hut in reality, it is
urifD math* »n all nf it. thirty ofily a change of scout*. Ilo hn« 
acres in entire tract includes clt-1 |iu.|t,|y K„ ll(. llu,

\AMV R o V B ,  
"TVlAT A im ' A  
B iU B S l K iPT iON
Ll^>T CaOT, 
ur*S A  Rov-U 
O F  G AU ZE . 

b a n d a g e .

Hr\ A M v { VIEAVlMGSiV"NNLl L .I  DOUT* COm E. 9 0 T
vaM LN  1  ‘iL E  AvW 
K in d  OF A  R o l L. 
COMING 1 ALWAVS
r o l l  b e f o r e , f- 

g e t  R o l l e d , y  
t v io Y -F ia t  © cvnLE  
W A S  ETHER TO M AnE 
tT  EASIER rot? U S . ^

c

-̂-1 .
trrr.

CD

— / 4

ITLL  HE'S GONE 6 K .
L GOT FOOLED ONCE, 
C AM E ALONG vNlfH A
B u n d l e  l  Tt-loT  w a s
A  R o l l  OF W a l l  p a p e r
AN -vneLL,HE. UNROLLED
n '  a n d  e n r o l l e d  m e  
FOR A  LOMNG CuP FOR 
rfi-V Bu LL O' Thl WOOlXS-,

“  f K
7**1 ' \  U

n * ;

■ -Tv"

pPyi I f w

u ii

n .

Lh\
w 1

i
xy:

hJm
S '

BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation ,
boxes and general cement work, ‘ ''Utiully located with one of 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Tur- l l,u m,,st •a-autiful outlooks in the 
willegcr, Proy. 3 rd and Elm. “ ‘ Toss tlto broad grass an i
-------------------------------------- ----  ' palm covered squares between
LANKY,S DRUG STORE— Pro- I'mk and Sanford Avenues, Com-

, , , gone to the old palace :.t
.us lands and other ..... garden jtaillll()(li|ttI,( mi h(tin. liwiiy from

each consisting of living room, bed true* o f ' V ’lGids p ^ m . ^ r ^ e a S r " ” 1 him.
living raising bulbs, celery, vege* , ,, , , ,  , ,
tables and poultry for Sant, rd and Ut "  1,1,1 l,K‘ k.h,,H 
Orlando mat bets Address R.XA. C. f?  ,,,• 'v,,,,UmI ur\ " ' 1' ln 'i*
care Herald, 'lids will not lie oil " l,r,H,,,uT " f
inaiket long, li you do not think ,U.’V  " " " " in g  lie is busy
ibis laml is wortb the price try tn with oo-.iers and the nuiuero i;- 
I my .mine of the muck lands in B"- which his signature
other parts of the country. ,H iudisiiensahle and lie must pre-
— ----- — - side from time to time over a cul.i-'
2l>— AlIHLt'IluncuilS For Nine jnei touncil which may he held at 
— ----------- — . Iijiltier Kamlioinilet or ill Paris.

I r*

ya
fwltDMDUiE 

- dDQQj
room, kitchenette and hath, with 

)rr> 1 all modern convicnccs, electric 
111:1: Gift Shoppe. Room H) U II M: ‘""I hot water heater etc.
Lander Arcade. Phone 832. , 'y **re. handsomely decorated, 1
__________________________________ Jiltrautivuly 1 uini.slifil and huvcj

Davenport bed in living room. They

scriptions. Drugs, Soda. We arc uiereial Street and the Boulevard, 
as near you as your phone. Call liU ®,,*l beyond over Lake Monroe.

For small families there are no d --

FUR KALE: Wagon and pair of 
mules $300. Farm implements, Has one the rigid to rut tile tail 

cheap. Mrs. II. N. Thomas, W Jof iu- cow? The question being 
A'lGM I’-CHRISENBEU'i Y PRINT «ii»hle apartments in Sanford and l' "s t St. seri.-u-lt considered by the soeieiy

7 -*v_

i;

pta u » pat orr
R o l l .  S v-W -

U  R Willlf\M«=a
*o

Ollll 0» NfA ftCWVICC, IWC.

til! DeeenilierSHOP — Printing, Engraving,
Embossing. Kin us first. We do a,y * ’ 11,11

J d. Phono 417-W. R. R. Avenue-
f 'onimi*reiivi Street

(perhaps till Janu- 
l>e rented at 

SIX DOLLARS A WEEK. 
Dm* rear apartment ran in* ha'

i for 'iciention i-f t’ ruelitv to Ani-
I'Oll KALE VERY CHEAP—two mills in France, following a euriou* low letters written by a French 

new* gas ranges, beds, rugs, etc., incident in tin* Hunt Rhin depart- mtiess awaiting her divorce. Kigh- 
( all new. Parly leaving town this mem . ti n mouths ago, she and her hus-

imincementH

[■JON and PLUMBING—- 
lialty. Wc handle electric 
]imaps, home light and 

lants. Sanford Machine Co.

kl A tk s i Found

LUMBER and complete lino or 
building material. Ixiw prices. 

Security Lumber Cn„ "Where Goo-1 
Grades Come From" Maple an.I 
Sixth. Phone 797.

at 518 a month. Call at 200 North week. Call Mr, Forbis. phone 753-J, Upmi
’ark Ave. corner Commercial SV.

I hey can he seen only Imtweun B) I  i / n io i *  ^ i i H i i r i r l m i r
A. M. and     unless by special IJ 1 C IIM II 0 1 1 1 1 1 ^ 1 1 1 1 ^
appointment over telephone 777 
during the hours named, or Tel 
ephonu 775 at other times.

the advice of a farmer bund decided to separate and an 
who Inis the reputation of being a "ider was obtained by mutual con- 

! limit ini! joker, one of iiis neigh- sent. Just recently the ex-hut - 
hors

Returns ToEngland the ioutiary, the ten ,-dy did not niiulteiy. Jla hail entne upon cei

liiglit will soon replace the mi- 
witolsoim* little liarrneks which 
Pave long stood on the fortifica
tions around I aris. They will form 
have for their god parents the 
a kind of small village and will

id. d to cut the tails of his hand entered a suit for divorce on cities of Paris and Detroit, Mlclti 
m order to fatten them. On the grounds of this wife's nlbg.d gar 

i nnt r ary.

ihile Pomeranian dog. Ro- 
[918 Myrtle Ave._________ I
I Cameo link bracelet near 
National Bank. Reward. 1 

dor Curlett, Geneva.

CONCRETE in every shnpe sn-J L, ' , p ?  “  :
form, block", tile roofing. iittiH- I "> O NEW— nicely furntsheii 

• mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod- ..."B'JD"'ents. >-•> per month, Jl.» 
; ucts Company, Fifth and Maple "  * First M. Phono .(Jr.

Sts. Phone U2-W.

In Old Time Form

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor

GOP W. First St. 
Phone 441

H i— I I m i s r s  F o r  K e n t

komdtili's
METAL HOOFING—The Roof F.v-

erinsting. Metal shinglea: Route A.
_ standing seam tin and galvanized 

roofs. See James H. Cown.i. Oak

I ONDON Aug. 22 ( IN S )—The
United Stales may have bootleg
ging, but the oldtime smuggling 
has returned ti* Britain iu real 
shape.

I FIVE AND SIX room huus.-s for] It takes place all along the south 
, rent or sale, time good. Oak Hill ea- t coast of England, Sussex, Es- 
| on Orange Ave. 2 hlocksutf Geneva sox and Kent, nnd the old-time 
Ave. Residence 2G(t'.l, llox 170F. caves under the cliffs are just ns

useful to the present smugglers i*s

Wink Toe poor animals have he- lain love-letter* ami based Ids ease 
conic ,w thin as rails and are dying upon ’ ll s c.-.-rcspondcn e.

J ofl in- by one. Resides losing a The (rutty young wife argue i 
fine I - rd. the poor fanner i- that any woman whose divorce is 
threatened with a large fine *is ( ending ba the right to look ahead 

j well. t and think of the future. Her Ict-
* let's Were written with a view to 

Alfolher curious case which 1ms what 
rerenl’y come up before tin* French the divorce
courts lias to do with a number ->i - q ho court r muted the divorce

11 I? 1 u ( i % 11:11 in 11 in > 11 "i i v i i 1 111 r •> 1.1 hi 11 it 111 r*ilit* i
was going to happen ufttr ptalniiff mnl i:-t t... _. ... •■twl t li.-tt lt<s M. wh\iirep wa: nrci. mu* i imvp t«iviu i uno

iuOUGE
cars end Graham trucks »ve. and Third St- Phone 111. 
uth rn. i'lnme 3. b— Help W anted (M o le )

vis & COWAN CO. Auto
ur anti sheet metal works. DDLS 

fcch Ave. Phone 710-W.

IN FORD IiUICK CO. 
12 Mcgnolia Ave. 

Phone 3G7.

MODEL TK77.I CO.
|m the car, not the owner.1' 
lone 817 for estimates 

P W. RADFORD

jlUlv: MARMONS 
liifnrd Alltomoliile Co. 
innlia Ave. Plioni

EW SANFORD BOOSTER
aid v $1 ,0 (1, St udel»ak**r 

A*k for carbon juice willi 
•tops the knock. San

Iraijf ( 'n.

WANTED—Can use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

cam as high as a lollnr an after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart- 
r.o’ nt Herald.
!i— Instructions

CULTURE, 29 West Monroe

large and well equipped school in 
Florida, opens Kept. 1st. See or 
write Mr-.. Moore for special offer 
t*i first 25 students to enrol

10-A— Poultry And Kkk-s
HA BY CHICKS, Rocks, Red- and 

Leghorns, nil extra fine quality 
slock. Write me. Anion (1. Norm
al). Pine Castle, Fla.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, com
pletely furnished, phone IKG.

— tlic.\ were to their ancestor* of 100
years ago.

t 'lnmii-r l . i  i l n  I 'on ip nnv , a  ro rn o -  
t u t i i ' l t ; mnl f l a p p e r  S a l e s  Curpil*
i at  toll, a co rp o rat io n .

It ap p e a l  Inu from  the a f f i d a v i t  o f
tin c in p hii i ic iit 's  s i i l lc i to r  l h a i  y o u  
■i tft, I ■ , i -11 ,-f lo l l  m e  n o n -re s ld e n ta
ii tie- s la t -  i-f F lo r ld n ;  th a t  lh a  

l . i l.ri-nep nitdr< -« anil r e s id e n c e  
of .! U T liom psnti mnl M a ry  K .  
T linm ps -ti, Ins w ife .  Is SCiDT-1 6 B o o k  
T i .w i-i . t ii-irnll . M'li-lilanlii t h a t  th e  
Inst kii i iwn a d i l te ss  un-l r e s ld s n o * ,  
- f i 'him I ’ I tro w n Is gr,<i7- 11> llooll 
Ti « i i tti*11 nit Mil M u .i i i . t h a t  n f-  
l im it  h a*  sp ce lf le i l  ns p a r t i c u l a r l y

I Ii I in the res i l ienc e  o f  
V i o l i n  ‘gli I til .liulli-iiil Cuiir l In not the ab o ve  nmin-il i l r l r iu t a n t s ;  th . i l  
(nr I ii -|| f  m inty  mi A pril  I t .19- ! y o n  s r o  uuclt o v e r  the inn- o f  t w e n l v  

mi n Ju d n m ii i i  i endureit In is ii lit " l i e  I I I )  y e a r s  ami th a t  th e re  is no 
, .,n: t "II lli-lolii-r IS, I ' l l !  In it eel - ni l -mi III the  Hlali- of K lorlita  s r r v *  
i -In r- ,us,, iiinrelt i pi'iulInK. w h e re in  let " f  a sutqmerla upon w hom  w o u l J  
Ci'iipli-s Until, o f Hmiluii l l-'lorliln I lilrul you  or e a c h  of y o u :

IM iia le s t iy ,  J r .  j T h at  the a ih lre ss  nr T h e  C h a r l e s  
w e re  il"f«-inl- t ' ln p p e r  I te a ltv  fn m p m iV . a  oorpo* 

upon the fo l - I  re lh i l l  nmli-r the I n n s  o f  the Htnt* 
l.-ivlnir iteserlhi-il p ro p e rty ,  mnl w i l l  nf New Vtirk, Is I f  l .m n ler  Hrect, 

ffi r the smiin fu r  mile at the front  , New-huruh. New  Y o r k :  that  the ml-

s i n . i m  i “ s s t i  r.
Nut Ire is In reliy g i v e n  that miller 

ulnl li; v i r t u e  Ilf nil ixe i- l l t lon  Issl i-  
IIIU "III Ilf the f l r c u l l  f i i u r t  o f  t i l "  ns knnWti In

FIDDLER PAYS nnd till* responsibility was divided <*,,urt House in Hatifnr»l. |iln ss ,■ f t'lnpper S a l e s  Corporation,
equally lictWeeli llu- iiusliuud nti-l I' 1 • i hi i mi .Monday, Heptmnher n eoriu-rntl-iti under the laws of the

-------- t.'JT, ilurliiK the reanlnr hours of pinto of New York. Is l.mnler
K ANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 22. "  __ j_ i sal

.. n ... ...... i , „  — —  i l.-it 9 o f  M m in 's  Su h i l iv ls lo n  o f
\\ lien a  ftddli t l u i n s  p u g i l i s t  it j I ’mi.-i w i l l  soon b ■ w o r t h i e r  tiiaii tin- North  fo u r  ntul mn- h a l f
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FURNISHED FIVE ROOM 
house for rent. Phone H05-W.
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Vnlcuriiziiig Works.
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Crash Kills Pacific Flyers
IM’N FOI1

>"AT’S im 71IC  
’'CKAf.LH-'of ’ ’

Ta llo w  candi.c s .' y o u  
Forget  7f<or l 'm  going 
To  The south r b  lC a  ho

WON'T YOU MAVC
some Corree,

Pop*

BY TAVI.OT7
AlOPC — WHALCOU-, 
IN TU'S <?A5G, VJIl-L 
(te MUCH G&TTeK —

—

^U'RC MlSSWG 
“ PGP, BY MOT

f'vriMG som e  o k
B'5 t)fc.LKilOU5

r°7 re iRHouse
SfCAK?

All  l wAMr is tug
FA7! it  ppovidc^
MG/Vf F&R TBe 600Y 

it  cam went s t a n d
UtG FRIGID BLASTS CF* 
vTIte POLAR ReoiONS

M ID N IG H T ;

x 'ajONPCR w h c r c  
MOM PUT THAT PIG 

CHG HAD FOP-


